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ProGtor & Hayward 
Phone '28 -11 A n t r i m . N . H . 

Weekly Specials! 
Beginning March 8 

~IGA Macaroni or S p a g h e t t i . . . . . . . . . . . . per phg. 5c 
Red Breast Salmon . • 1 lb. can 17c 
Red A Coffee . . per lb. I9c 
IGA Cake Floor. t . . . . ; . . .44 oz. pKg. 25c 
JBlueGCoffee........•••.•••• ? per lb. 25c 
Peak Coffee..... — per lb. 29c 
Deluxe Coffee—Vacuum Packed • per lb. 37c 
Edgemont Smacks. . . . . . • •• per plig. I7c 
Sunshine Hydros CooKies per ib. 31c 
Merrit Razor Blades . . . 5 blades IGc 
IGA Geletine Dessert 3 ? ligs. i5c 
IGA Ready-to-Use Biscuit Flour. Ig. 40 oz. pUg. 29c 
Walnut Meats . . : . . . )<! ib. 33c 
Fancy Baking Molasses per gal. (comentO 89c 
Fancy Codfish.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. phg. 23c 
Loma—The proper plant food lb. can 10c 
Octagon Laundry Soap • 3 bars 10c 
IGA Cocoa Hard Water Soap . . . . . . . . . 2 bars 13c 
IGA Pickles-Sour, Dill, Sweet, Sweet Plain, 

Sweet Chow, Sweet Relish. . . . . . . 7 oz. bottle 10c 
Special Brooms. • •• • • each 39c 
•A' Brooms. - • • • • each 05c 
*C' Brooms eaci\ 79c 
T Brooms each S«3c 
Deluxe Brooms — each 9Sc 
Mop Handles—Smooth, S t r a igh t . . . . . . . . . . . .edch i5c 

Friday and Baturday 
Butter, White Rose Farm Creamery.... per lb. 37c 
IGA Nut Oleomargarins per lb. 19c 

Sold Only In IGA Stores Having Licenses 
P o r k Roasts , Freshest , Rib End p&r ih. 25c 
Pot Roast • p e r lb . 29c 
F r a n k f u r t s p e r lb . 23c 
Face of R u m p Roasts pe r lb . 33c 
Fowl, Swift 's Golden West p e r sb. 27c 

ii:iiKiSi;iH:;:B;:H:.'.H;:B.:« . « : : • . • • : 'B : ; :B a.'!2 z ^ z :2 a-^ y2 s-

Industrial News Affecting the Na
tion's Welfare—a Brief Summary 
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. Furnishied The Reporter Readers by the 
National Association, of Manufacturers 

America Awakens 
There are increasing signs that the political hysteria which swept, 

the United Stito* for a few years is ĵ-vwinf/. Ttie people are getting 
their American'feet liacl« on American soil, and the demagogues who cry 
over the air and through the press—<li? .Musketeers of Utopia—may find 
it harder to c^rry on. It is no longe*r fxipular to scofif at the Constitu
tion, or to poke fun at Americnn institutions which have carried the 
standard of living in this country far b.yiiiJ other lands. 

In New York State the Lvgislatur.- is enacting legislation to require 
studen's who enter ei>llegi-'!'_supportec{ ;.;. liio .Stare in whole or in pa-t to 
tako the onth of allegiance lo the Ci n.s^iiutinn of the State and Nation. 

The Congress, with Kt-presentativ 
man legislator, If-ading tho way. h;u ; 
display of Old Glory on every Kecitra! iiiiil.JiriB. 

William Randolph liciirst. (he ff> i 
somî 'd movement to drivo from coll?;gi-

The.«e and other movea prophtsy :• 
haired friends who seek to stir class lifi 

Sonie of the Doings of the Leg
islature May Interest Our Readers 

Some very smooth and plausible 
arguments are made in favor of a 
State system of lotteries, — and 
this is true of any bill before the 

{Legislature. It's the veneer that Is 

The State Senate Tuesday last 
elected Sen. Anson C. Alexander, 
of Boscawen, as Its acting presi
dent in the absence of Charles M. 
Dale of Portsmouth, who.Is cxltl-

spread around that does a great j cally ill at his home. T?ie sugges-
deal of trouble. There are those i tion of naming an acting presi^ng 

'irfrinia Jt-nckea. Indiana's wo 
ri i'. a resolution lo require the 

!.:.i;r, IS conducting a full.-bios-
; !• fj.-sors teiiching r.inicalism. 
. u;;l.er road ahead f<)r our long-
i-ni.s in this country. 

Rooseve l t Tuirns to R i g h t 

The Brain Trust group within tl . A;;mi.!iistration U complaining 
that President Roosevelt is leaning ay.i.y from (he "lef t wing" and fur
ther toward the right. They are hopf;'r.« mad. as a matter of fact, as 
one after another of their kind is 'tuft.-i away from the inner councils. 

who are not influenced by smooth 
talk and desire to "be shown," but 
too often the reverse is true. Re
presentatives in the Legislature 
have a duty to perform that is 
more than personal, and they 
should be awake to every slight 
attempt to. deceive or spread over 

;a coating of veneer that in a very 
: short space of time is gone and the 
\ \ cal thing is laid bare. At a time 
; like the present, when, it might 
j.̂ .eem that something more is great-
I iy. needed to assist in the matter 
[of relief — and this is when one 
i is easily persuaded—it is best to 
make progress rather slowly; some
times this is a surer way of arriv
ing at a certain place inore quick
ly. Too many bills passed by the 

Tftlature is a hindrance to our 
people as a whole, and if the pre
sent session could be instrumental 
in doing away with a lot of acts 
now on.tlie statute books they 
would thus perform a real service 
to the State. 

Apparently il has never occu're:! 
their experiments for two yoars :i;;d fi; 
merit and a bigger deficit. 'S.) tio'.v li.. 
which have carrieJ this coui-.try c.ui oi 

, l l tni that the President tried 
;.-i. ! np with as much nnemploy-
.̂  j :stilied in trying principles 

i.'.hor dupressions. 

Officer came from Mr. Dale. The 
senators tinanimously approved 
the choice of Doctor Alezander 
who is serving his second term in 
the upper branch. 

Four new bills and resolutions 
were introduced into the House by 
the committee on rules Tuesday 
morning, Feb. JS, the most import
ant of which ii. a measure provid
ing that no per.;ons not a leg.al 
resident of the state shall act di
rectly or indirectly as an auction
eer in the sale of property. 

Violation of this act would result 
in the infliction of a fine of from 
$100 to $300 on a person found 
guilty. 

The Legislature has given the 
towns and cities of the State a 
new budget bill; now interest cen
ters on whether or not the towns 
and cities will accept it. Only a 
few are there which do not need 
it. ' 

W o m e a W a r n e d t o U r g e Taxa t ion Cuts 
Erom one woman to ar.olhtr, Mc>:.- Roberts Rinehart, the author, 

warns housewives in a recent article i.i the Ladies Home Journal that 

they mu.*l unite to curb taxation. 

" H e r dollar is not a dollar at a l l . " Mrs. Rinehart says, speaking 
of the hou:=ewife. "The actual necessities of living have consumed most 
of it, and lases'take the re.«t. That'ie, out of twenty^nine billions spent 
each year, taxes take nine billions, food oniy seven and rent only three 
and a half." • 

Jt Jf-

Special This 1.:̂  

Three Boxes Writing 

Paper For 25 cents 

IManning by g.lvfirn.̂ lfc:•.: uur.'. 
busini'S.^ le.i.!er.^hip 

National economic pia.K.ir.j; f 
the rov. ,-rn-cni'r ';,\ i-!.-' . r.i: \.r 
t K X p n y t v - ' :'^.•:'^'. ;,- 1 . ! ) ' : ' ' •'•'•' 

ily of ai.;)ro.\imitr;.v rti.u.'- ''.-i in 
th.jugh iho existint; capncnv i.-̂  .ii. 
mand. Some of tiie lea.iT;.,' < :/. 

G o v e r n m e n t P l a n n i n g 

,;'.s is (ytf-.-rfd is 

Among the bills defeated by the 
representatives were four making 
changeis in the existing motor ve
hicle laws. In this group was one 
which would have provided that 
registration of automobiles and op
erators' licenses would expire one 
year from the date of their issu
ance. 

The bill which would bar mar
ried women from teaching in the 
pubUc schools of the State or from 
holding positions in the State De
partments and institutions, unless 
they are the support of their fam
ilies, was killed without debate in 
the House. 

Seed Sowing — Information Con-^ 
cerning a- Most Seasonal Matter 

a substitute for 

'r 

pr .jcc'...= ;for... ;r,.>y 

,• (̂,10̂  •/.•rr.r.ĵ . .\'n example is 
1 the Ntr:n\vept, where the 

' i'-tci'.i'.es ;'• r an iiitimiite capac 
capacity eNi>tinj; in that area, al-

c.u'.:!.;... I'll'!; of any previous de-
c;' the Nr.rMiw.st describe thess 

,,r,:.' .:.•: i. 
wor-;? iii '..'.{• other way. as when 
• I;.-;-,:' p;. :ii;c;ion and •iostruy 
t.- of r.atural force?, 

box about three inches deep and 
as wide and long as is convenient 
to handle. Shallower boxes or even 
plant saucers may be used if the 
plants can be transplanted as soon 
as they need more room. I havA 
read even of one good gardener 

\ who plants fine begonia seeds on a 

re-
and tind them-

Goverr.niiint planning s ir.i.-' n-.o-
the government's agricultunJ ix; r 
serves, forgetful of the possible e;:.. 
selves forced to import feed for str.rvins cultlo. and urge th* country to 

The lesson is obvious—human nature is al • 
-. ;; v.ri'iiu-nt otiU'iaU wh.i l.ick experi-

M. E . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u ^ i g i s t 

Antrim, New Kampshire 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 

PLUMBING = KEATINC 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

eat grains instead of pork, 
ways f,il.ib!i\ hut psp.:>cially #ĉ  
ei.ce, ".v'r.o are I- • t;.: f. fo.' v. ti 
pcnalry for t.Ttir instako?. 

In .;..;owin;; ulliciai.s %s.t!'. 
c.;ver that thoy cannot at !!.o ^ 
ki;iwle'im\ jariHcmcnt f.Ti'i ju--
rp^icr". has his owr*. linii'-'.^i 
quor..'•••' <'f f.î  n-.i.-t;.'r.('!i. h, .u. ' . 
nr SJ wuTi ii-J a mi.stak.^ < f ::i 
p.i.i.L.fL; ti.iiv .'i'lvi' f.ir rt •..!.•' 

Tho (iuvflopnient of ;:. : 
uf indt̂ pi'rv,1t.i".t huji.TC-j P'.. ... • 
sih.lu for our prof;r( ss. l! .;• v. 
There, too. \\et, the cppor'...:.;' 

wr.o car-. ift to ihi taxpayers the 

i..r 

\' 

WLT. we unfortur.ately 'l '"-
fn.iawui with s-uper human 

viT.'i::-,' husir'.es'̂  man. in his 
! J n'.',st:iKPS. The conse-

•:. h.';.; ly to i-.is iiwn tuisi-
;ysttni i.f covzrnment 
tiro ci.untry. 
f^r shfir in ths hands 
ijj'v.iT.t hii7 li-.'tMi ro^pon-

Unv.Tnn-.ent planners. 
to i:.iilst.' hi< fortuiiO. 

Telephone 6 4 - 3 ANTRli-l, New I la i . -pshi re 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, .Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antr im, N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. H o w a r d 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointmcflf.s 

P h o n e 103-2 a:id 3 

Capitol ('it\ Stiap Shots 
One of tho pxprrimrnts wn:ch r-.s.« gone more sour than others is the 

cotton r,s;rictions. While th . Co., rrmont had the price pogRed, the 
bottom f.ll completely out of .h- export market and King Cotton became 
almost a "Beggar King. - Son.i,,^ a crisis, the officials have sent Oscar 
Johnson abroad as a special envoy to .ce if anything can be done to re-
cover our markets or secure co-op.nation in our restriction program. 

It becomes increasingly .p, r.r. nt !h:.t despite its top-heavy majori-
ties in both houses of Congre*., .hr ..\ lir.ini.tration will not get through 
the session •without a batf.e-royal. 1 .le opposition in the end will come 
largely from the radicals and.~<n.i.radicals who want the President to 
move further to tho left, from ri-tr.s.=o<l people who have heen led to 
make more and more dcmaiK!. Ui ̂ r. tho Government, and from the sup-
porCtfs of the soldiers' bonusi. \ 

In the last six months the ..\rin-,ini?tration has sought recovery more 
and more through the stimulation of private industry instead of compet-
ing with it, efforts have heen directed toward placing men on private 
payrolls instead of government payrolls. As a resalt. the last sfx months 
have seen a st'e^dy upturn iti the business indices and decreased unem
ployment. 

Since many of us cannot have 
many new plants and. seeds this 

I year, we m'ust make the most of 
] what we have. I thinlt that in gar-
jdening as in other matters, we of-
i ten pass the worthwhile common 
;viiing.s in our search for the new 
. and un.u.smii. Aiost of the beauty in 
.:cme plants is that they are rare:bare brick set in a dish of water, 

I c. new .lild expensive. A well-grown ! prying the tiny plants out from 
lieaiihy geranium is far handsom-jthe pores of the brick with the 

ic;-. to niy mind, than a Sachenalia'point of a knife. That procedure 
0:' .some Orchids. i could hardly be recommended for 

' I So iGt us take the best possible | anyone who was new .at the busi-
•caro of the plants we already, have,! ness, but it is quite possible to use 
land get the most we can out ofjl'.he brick in that way if it has a 
cur cld seeds. The seeds of most j little soil upon it. The water soaks 
flowers and vegetables are good for, up through tlie brick gradually and 
at lea.st two years; some of them:keeps the soil evenly moist. 
for considerable longer, so do not j Whatever the receptacle you use, 
throw them away without testing j have drainage holes in the bot-
them. This is easily done by put- tom. Cover them with spleagnom 
ting a' pinch of the seed between moss or some materlsd that will al-

I two pieces of moist blotting paper, I low the excess water, but not the 
or even cloth, and keeping themj soil to go through it; then a lay-

:irasor.nbly warm for a few days,jer of coarse stuff, which may be 
,-,v:-.cr. thoy sliouid .-̂ how if they will ;the pebbles and so on sifted out ol 
.:.c.mi:-,.-.;..-) wo'.l encash to bother the planting soU; then the solt fine 
-.0 Y-,'.:.:'.'.. them. I havo some 1932 soil In Which you expect to plant 
:;ap;i;.,,::v-;n .seed that is gormin-; the seeds. The box should be fllled 

,.v.ir.g i-̂  well a.s ever. 1 nearly full, and the soil firmed 
j Si-.:d.̂  n\:cs bo planted in any re-j down gently so that it will not be 
\cp"uu;lf tli.it will hold two or;too loose. 
' iiiieo ir.oi-.o.s cf .-oil and a little j I have not room in the limits of 
M-,i.;ii.\.̂ e iv.̂ iicMiiti. .\ .sm.all amountithis article to say all that needs to 

ii-. .iocc: m.̂ y be planted in a flowerj be said, so it must be "cbntinued 
jpot o;- a tomato can. or several j in our next," and il anyone has 
I kinds may be pl.mted in a flat to- ' any tjuestions in regard to the 
cether though one should take care subject, I shall be glad to answer 
to phuit together only those that ; them if I can. 
germinate in about the same 
length of time. A flat is a wooden Feb. 23, 1935. 

Rachel Caughey 

American Odd Fellowship Anni
versary to be Fittingly Observed 

Preparations are going forward for be laid of the different'nnmbera, but 
the proper observance of American the various committees are getting to-
Odd BVllowship. by Mount Crotched | gether featnres that Will combine to 
Encampment. The date of tbe event 
will be April 27, this being on a Sat
urday, when 'most men of the Order 
will be more at liberty to celebrate 
than on a working day. 

The program has not yet taken on 
anjthing definite, so that mudi ean 

make a most acceptable observaoee. 
The banquet, entertainment, Aagtaa 

work and other numbers are then^ t 
to be something of nnossal Intenst* 
and the committee feel tbat Bseamp* 
mtttt members will IMTS reason to bf 
pleased witb tba aaiaiti . :. 

•iy.-i 
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ip^l Contractors 

iMaA 9 ^ # i B i aad Levtb 
P l i a k | ^ E r t i m t ^ 

^ Telephone Antrim 100 

^•*r^^'• 

T 
TII-E:SETTINC , 

^ B R I W WOFiK 
l l ^ ' ^ 8itl«6«tos7 .Worit Gonnmteed 

r. 0. a n 2(14. BMminitea, N. H. 

jfunius T. Haikcl̂ ett 
^wttomey at Lâ w 

Aatrini Cc&tMTi ll» n . > 

ID. 

George B. Colby 
^ C t B I C A L SERVICE 

billsboro, N.H, 
Boose Wiring a Specialty 

Civil Engineer 
Land SarVeyiiii, Leveb, etc. 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Telephone Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

_^^ The Seleetmen will meet at their 
% » ^ * i t o o m « . In Town Hall blodt, on Tues-
j ^ ^ ^ " aay evening of eacb week, to trans-
^'^i|^^'~'aet town bo^ibess. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
. ' HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
•- '• JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
Seleetmen of Antrim. 

JflMiPntDey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Fall Line Foneral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or liight promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Reai-
d4>nee, Ci^ver High and Pleasant SU., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
blodc, en the Last Fridsy Evenlet in 
eaeb'mMth, at 7.80 o'eloek, to trans-
act School District business and to 

• all parties. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
BOSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and'sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

I- Have you seen a copy. ot.Jifpe 
TBills now pending .tn the LejEBftfc*, 
ittice of this state? Zf ::]Û K>bib<iî  
tact yotir Represeo^tty* anidig 
copy olHouae BIU No. 305 W t , ^ 
Number 305 is to revise and aipuln, 
the pish and Game laws.; A vantS 
important, bllL Number,̂ . SfiO-.-̂ Ĵj 
SSntitled "To create a VUOi^ttaA 
Game cwunisslon and to dMm$:Jts 
powers and duties." TaJlpe ;̂!?^^ 
hours ofl and .sit down--ana; 
and then re-read thetn Wd 
get In touch with your »q«. 
tative and Senator and .tell , 
how you feel about them. No^^te 
the time to- express yomsell .isftille 
the bill is yet a bllL Have read 
them over very carefully..an4.3B» 
admit that the committee thajt̂ iBot 
them up did a very creditable io^ 

of It. • - ' . . ' . • . y ' i ^ ! : 
Run Into Don Tuttie the ot&($r 

day'at the Wilton Carnival '••and 
Don tells us that someone 1 ^ fii-
troduced a bill to maJte -it a i la% 
and teeth In same for everyone tp 
walk on the left hand d d e of the 
road and face traffic. We hopeslt 
passes. Don aad I have lor tihe 
past several years tried to - get 
some such law on the books. Many 
of the western and southern stat<a 
have such a law now and they en--
force it to the limit. One southern 
state has a law that says you canr 
not colect damages of anyone if 
vou walk on the right hand side 
of the road. :;.; 

We would like to meet the man 
.who introduced that bill. 

We record "with regret the pass-
n% of two former members of- the 

Souhegan Valley Rod and Gun 
-lub—William if. Dicey and .Prank 
W. Tolford. Both these men wer<B 
interested in fishing and htmting 
-nd were good sports. What nicer 
words can we say of them "go6d 
sportsmen." 

Who wants' some puppies? James 
Dane of New Boston will give 
them to someone for a good home. 
Don't know the breed. 

Have a request for clothes for 
iirls 12-15-16. Then we have a very 
jTgent request for clothing lor. a 
boy about 14 and three small girls 
3-6-8 years of age. 

Who wants a nice little farm 

'mi 

'StS«̂  

Inisineas; s i ^ ' ibi&t «a>e:^ [̂  
letters ĝ Jwra **ldag ' lor 
te. wiiffli piewr â c<u» X .mr> 
(te and U needy I do ythVJi ..^.^. _̂ . , 

Hawfld. Eastman' ol* Peterb(WM.(MW'fbfe 
a line twined beagle. bound? *»*'' oC Ts-̂ -'-ris-r^ 

Je want»'1»'teKdiange iw a Oerrj ta«!8^^ 
fauui poOce dois.. This Is the mwj T^t^ 
S hasL t̂en îffllf woU ĥaW dog r e p j « % l M « » * ^ 

The blk "fl^t against the D u t c h . i ^ ^ y y ^°°^JS^M^^^ 
jBih disease is on In thr«6 states— lngN?l a.ji$og.. P^oia m^y^, 
mt York, New*/ Jersey and'l^oajd » i ^ * S ' « * I ^ M ^ ; S S " ; 
fc<mne(Jticut.-7;700 trees Tiave no* .«»n aadjhen l»ve»meonej«^ , 

^bmi^6t>ped down to prevent the it JustjM th« luting. «ea*«t 
^eaA ol this trouble. "To date wa :comes awund Is towjn .̂ • :, 
b'ive no case- in this state. ; > The ti^ Kastem; dog dttiw Jstx-
!Those big Alaska browii bear axe , at Boston thte went pWJld.lia* 

|U> be- protected. A 4hort open to take^ln ttte big event;-:jaere » 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Sapply Now! 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

noofal carrt 

Telephone 37-3 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Printiug 

Patronize th? 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Help Kidneys 
Don't Take Drastic Drags 

Tour Kidneys contain 9 mlUion :,r.y 
tub«« or Alters »hlch may be endanscrc.' 
by neglect or drastic, irritating dniRa. n-
careful. If functional Kidney or Bind •.-.•r 
disorders make you suiter from r.etiln(,. 
Up Nights. Nervousness. Loss of Pep. T."i.. 
Pains. Rheumatic Pains, Dullness. Cir
cles Under Eyes. Neuralgia, Acl.lltv. 
Burning, Smarting or Itching, you don ! 
need to take chances. All druggists now 
have the most modern advanced treat
ment tor these tr.-.ublea—a Doctor's r r c -
crlptlon callert fystex (SIss-TeT) Work? 
fast—safe and sure. In 4S hours it r.iuat 
bring new vitality and Is guarantcod to 
make you feel 10 years younger In one 
week or money back on return of en-.r-ty 
package. Cyatex costs only 3c a dnse at 
druBsUts and the gtujaatee protects you 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

We C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
S a v e d b y n e w V i t a m i n s x f C o d U r e r 

Oil in taste lcM tab le t s . 
Pounds of firm hcallhy flesh Initoftd of 

bftr^ iwrnr^y banpp I N>w vicor, vim and 
ercrs^y instead of tired liiitlc*8ne»ii! Steady, 
quirt rurvc* ! That ia what lhouaand« of 
r«M*ilo iro cettinff Ihrouch »eipntijiti>* ]At««t 
(li'vnvf'ry iho Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
crrrrntrntrii in iit tic sucar coated tableta 
wifho'it r.r.y of it* hfirrirf. f̂ .ithy taflto or smell. 

McCr.y A C 'A I . iver Oil T.-ihletj*. they're 
cni:e.-i : 'C'rvJ Ljvor Oil in Tablets", and they 
• imply work wondrn. A Httle boy of S, seri
ously nick, ent well and pained Ifi'-j lbs. in 
juirt one mor.th. A eirl of thirteen after the 
aame dtseaw. pained 3 lbs. the first week and 
2 tb*. ench wee'-! aft/r. A ynunff mother who 
could not eat or dlcep after baby came srot̂  
all her henlth back and (rained 10 lbs. in le**' 
than a month. 

Vou simply must try McCoy'n at once. 
Remember if you don't arain at lea*t 3 !b*. of 
firm b^'althy ftrsh fn a month sr̂ t your money 
back. Demand and jrM MrCoy"«-the orijrinal 

r.nd (renuine Cod Liver Oil Tubletii 
^ f t A approved hy Good Housekeeplna 
^j^^F Institute. Refuse all fiuh«t it;:te<i— 
JS^^ insist on the orlffinal McCoy's— 
SwZ«- ther* ar« none better. 

COULD NOT DO HER j 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery. ' 

diiag roa at- j 
lexnpc IS A burdeo > 
—wben you are | 
nerrou* and itti- i 
table—at your 
wi t ' i end—try j 
thu medicine. It | 
may be iust what 
yon neea for extra i 

_^! M n . Charles L. Cadmus of 
Tteatoa, Nent Jersey, aays, "After 
doiag }tttt a little work I had to lie 
doWflu My motber-io-law recom' 
imn4H the Vcsetable Compound. 
lauiMeawoadetful chaAge sow." 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They sbould 
know thit Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab-
lets relieve peri
odic pains ana dis

comfort. Small size only 2 S cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, .<tays, "I had no ambition 
aod was terribly nerrous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built tbe 
up." Try them next month. 

/ '^ </ rspA^yoUxt. C/. yJi^AM-k^ ./> Cy. ^,Ji*.<l7{'/ii^'i*s 

.ot- a 

:<-^ 

^^< 
liiason •*111 be declared, and a 
m u c h smaller game-Umit M them 
jrhere are now only, about 900 of 
them lelt. Some of t B w i haTe been 
shot that -weighed IWO pojinds. 

Believe it or not b u t - t h e old 
hound dog Is still, in .fllth place 
according to the American Ken-
bel club. The B<^tbh Terrier Is 
'^ill a t the head dt 'the list; The 
little Dachshund l S « cwrie into 
the limelight within the past lew 
years and is one of the most pop-
•'••ar breeds just now. 

Sure -I am one of the select 5000 
wlio got a n invitation to attend 
the big reception and ball m the 
honor of Gov. H. Styles Bridges at 
Concord Peh, 28th. i 

Paul C. Redington former ei^et ot 
the Biological Survey and now re- ' 
cently appointed Fotes.t Supervisor | 
Of the Shoshone National Forest is i 
1 college chum of "Don" Tuttle ot 
Coiicord they being in the same 
;Iass at Dartmouth. 

The Souhegan Valley Rod and 
l u n club of Wilton held their an-
iiial supper at the Town hall last 
Wednesday night. Over 100 en-
oyed a wonderful turkey supper 

with all the fixins, this being put 
oh by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Legion post, commissioner John C. 
Tinley was present and Mr. Colby 
•)t the office force showed some 
lice movies of wild life in this 
state. Selectman Hickey was 
toast m'aster and all the boys had a 

' ^^J"'^ I ""'i^ " J ' ^ ' ^ . i ^ S e e to say a few words. A lo-
dog? part cocker Spaniel ahd the ^f^^ ^ orchestra furnished 
rest plain dog. He Is two years old ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂  a stringed trio from Mil-

^""w/h^iv^- a? ha^rt a flne letter ^0'^. Trie committee planned for 
f r ^ E ^ t l l H ^ e o f S b o n l £ ^ 1 0 0 * " ^ f « d 162. A few present 

g r w S ' o n c e V n S i v e M ^^G^e^': J ^ ^ ^ ^ " I h / „ \ ° , ^ v ' ^ a T S t h T s I Nas-hua. -Warden""Tim Barnard' 
ville and has swam and fished the ^ ^ ^ £ ? f ^ „ ? t o ~ r <^ m a S ft 200 ' ^nd MacMurry who drives a bread 

there. Mighty nice to hear from;vor tlie change. 
the old bovs aealn ! ^an into Tim Barnard the other 

Here is a letter from warry we-^ ^ y and Tim saved the day for me. 
lenay. now down in Roanoke, Va. He heard I had an argument with 
Ke says he does not believe in the a barb wire fence and oame out 
.?5.15 hunting license for small second best. He brought ine up a 
-ame. Neither do we. I don't pair of .uniform pants that just fu-
•mow how such a story got started ited and saved me from going 
>Dut it did and we hear from it around in shorts a t the carnival, 
from all parts of the country. Our I shall recommend a met'al for 
icenses are just the same as last:Tim. . . . 

year and no new prices are being Have a letter from a lady In 
ittempted. $2.00 resident; $3.i5 Bristol, N. H. who wants a small 
ion-resident fishing; $15.15 non-;dog. She wiU give it a good home. 
esident combination fishing and • What have you to of^er the lady? 

•^uting; special three day license j Down In Connecticut they 
or flshing only $1.50. He reports i tasgcd 15,613 trout and at the en i 
he wild turkey hunting is tough— I of the season only 5,401 tags were 
hey are harder to get than deer: returned so that now that state :P 

'' out for a longer season. They 

a chsuwe to.«ee ,ey«cy kfartl 
dog In the catalog.. • 

That siiet.feidl^ that Fred I» 
Fi-azer ot WUton malces :a big liit 
with the birds la zpy sectiQn, For 
over a week nothing went near 
that feeder. Then one momlhg it 
was dlscoî ered: and since Chen-It f 
a most popuhir place - with the 
smaller bh^s. > ' 

Now Is Jnst the! time to put out 
the bhrd houses. They will., get 
well seasoned before the blr^ get 
back for the nesiUng. Mr. Adler 
of Abbott ffill, •Wllton> reports that 
he has already erected 335 bird 
houses that he haa ntt«ie this win
ter. Woud "be pleased to know of 
anyone" else erecting a numbei 
this whiter. Would be interesting 
to our readers. 

Patrons of Durant's filling sta
tion at Milford wiU get an ey.. 
full in the Spring when he put-
out that beautfiul pair of peacockt-
that recently arrived frOm the. 
West. 

Have an S. O. S. from Rev, Irv
ing B. Farnum of Mpnt Vernon 
who is feeding a large flock of 
Ring Necks. We sent him over a 
small box of grain to relieve the 
situation. 

That Greenville club is still do
ing a lot of nice work in winter 
feeding. The Boy Scouts of that 
town are cooperating with the 
club. 

The one Pine club of Nashua 
also are doing a wonderful work 
this winter. A whole ton of grain 
has been purchased and distrib
uted in different parts of the city 
and in the towns that border 

%i^ i i 

Ibis plctnre Of charming B&b Se
ward 'Ww' taken in HoByyaod 
where it is alwsys sunmer, they 
s a y . . . . •• '•••' 

Will Rogers I4cks 
A Stoty Few 

, This Sjxjt 
•=!l> 

Bjr WILL B06EBS 

WTHEN a Ud is jost starting to 
' ' ' grow up, he asks soine funny 

qonticms. I dont suppose any
body eaa answer them and then 
keen ns with the-kld's argnments. 
Se«ns l^e the kid does his think-
iag without any, prejudice to get 
mhced up witii thejresult, or some
thing. Anyway, he stumps the'dad 
and the mother, and I suess that'd 
be the esse, even if u e kid had 

'J 

n this state and that's some hard 
A. A. Woodard of New Ipswich 

-, an old fox hunter. He knows 
"le gan-.e from A to Z. He seems 

'-•) think that the someone who 
;;-ote about a fox killing grouse 
ir.d not leaving any blood on the 
r.Q-.v, 13 all wet. .\ fox jumps a 
'̂. -d or hare and leaves no trace 

-f blood. He swings the bird or 
•are over ius shoulder and troti 
•,:,;r.e to its den. Plenty of blood 
•nr. be found there. The fox 
-atr.hc-.s 'hem by the neck and 
:•;:;-. docs the piggy-back act. Mr. 
Vo.^dsrd has studied the habits of 
-.'; wild animals for over 60 years 
r.d know."; his stuff. 
M;.s.sPd out on a rare treat the 

^:her niglit at East .Taffrey. Cleve-
ar.d B. Grant wa.s to give his lec-
•,irc nn Birds. Had a special in-

••:::• from Mrs. Phelps of that 
r.'r.. Tro roads were .v) .slippery 
';•.,".• -.-.ieht we could not oven get 

Tilt of town till to late for the 
.̂ how. 

Follow wantod to know the 
othor day what I was doing with 
•;i tho ovorcoat.s I wa.s asking for. 
Going to .start a second-hand 

-'nro''" We don't keep 'em long 
•'•5t h.ind them along where they 
•vill'do ."̂ ome good. One fellow ac -
rw-pd •.-.-'.o of trying to buy votes 

:th overcoats. Well, I have not 
-ivon evon one away In my home 
• ̂ "n. so that's that. 

iIn--o n lottcr that I don't know 
nist liow to an.swer. ThLs man 
-.vants to know what .supplying 
'lotliii^.g for needy families has to 
do with fi.sh and game business. 
r;ovova; year.s ago I pinched a fel
low for violation of the flsh and 
cnme law.s I wa.s sent by the 
o-;i;rt to roUoot the fees from hlfi 
wife \̂ "hon I got to the house in 
-i-'o-tion I found the conditions 
v.ry hid No money, no furniture, 
ro oats and eleven children. That's 
. h.it got me started on the d o t h -

. _-- a _ -
ink that many of the trout g-o 

"own into the deeper streams and 
•Ivers. 

The State of Connecticut is to 
•aise its license fee fifty cents— 
hi", to enable them to do much 

'setter work in the line of conser
vation. 

Am still looking for ^ n i c e litter 
if Irish Setters. ALso have a 
•'•lend that wants to get a good 
Tnellsh Setter puppy. 

Have a. letter from a lady in Pe-
••flrboro who has just purchased a 
Collie puppy of a Mrs. Unwin of 
sterling Junction, Mass. She Is 
•0- much pleased with the puppy 
'^at she would like others to know 

where to get a real Collie. 
By the way, you must in the fu

ture spell it Peterborough as your 
"ncle Samuel has ruled that is 

the proper way to spell the name 
of this wide awake town. 

Have put out In the past week 
iver 500 pounds' of grain for the 
birds. I have over 600 school chil-
1ren working tor me and most of 
••hem are furnishing their own 
Train. Thousands of birds will be 
5aved by this feeding. 

Wish you could see the large 
•lumber of birds that I am teeding 
on the four points of the compass 
"iround my buildings. How quick 
they know where to get a good 
feed. And how quick they get 
back into the woods when they can 
get thelf own feed. 

The tenth winter carnival at 
Wilton Is now history. The first 
•'"I- the weather man gave us a 
bad break and the next day he 
gave us plenty of snow. 

This new bill 305 is very .strict 
nn the deer hunting dogs. It says 
that every Fish and Game Warden 
<!hall kill a dog which he finds in 
the act of hunting, pursuing of 
killing a deer. 

Hav,e a very interesting letter i 

places most needed. 
To the clubs that have in the 

past bought hares from their own 
pockets. You can buy all you want 
of the snowshoe or Varing hare 
from New Brunswick. A crate of 
five will set you beak about $8.50 
according to the • Wachusett 
Hound club who are making s 
drive to buy two hundred dOUars 
worth. As some of these will be 
planted in Ashby, Mass., they maj 
"like us better and come over the 
line. A permit from the New 
Hampshire Commissioner may be 
in order before you send youi 
check. 

That hare disease, "Tularemia'' 
is fast fading away and the two 
men that have it in this state are 
reported as much better. This 
mav lift the ban on the importing 
of jacks from other states. 

Those that attended the Carni
val at Wilton this week got an eye 
full when the saw the three wo
men chop wood. They handled 
those axes like experienced chop
pers. It was the hit of the carni
val. 

the smartest folks that ever lived. 
The Idd can think as fast as S' 
lot of people, but he kinda cuts 
across lots and don't get lost quite 
so easy. . 

The worst questions kids ask is 
about God and heaven and hell and 
all that, and they don't never seem 
to understand quite all their folks 
tells them. One kid that I was 
told about today says, "Mama, did 
God make all them elephants we 
saw at the circu.s?" 

"Yes. Yes,.i*ure. Twasn't hard
ly any trouble for Him, neither." 

So the kid looks around awhile 
and then asks, "And say, who made 
all these flies?" 

The mother says, of course, that 
God made them, too. So the kid 
thinks it over a while and then 
says: "Well, it -was all right for 
God to make me and the elephants. 
But seems to me like making flics 
is kinda triflin' business." 

(Ameririn 'News Ff-^turts. Tnc.5 

No Cha' s« 
"Dar U a heap of detj-.'okln' goln' 

en," said Uncle Eben, "but 'tain' no 
nse foh any smart alect; ganjrster to 
eome along tr.vln' to debunk de Tea 
Commandments." 

Unused Attic Becomes Bedroom 

AkoT* ia • 
TBcant aiOe 

"hUhwtieoB-
Tartod f r o B 
wasted fpaca 
In to UM chars . 
Inir txtra bad-

ream tha'va ta 
tha lowar ph*. 
iaSiaoi. 

f; r-

%tf,..Mii,.aKiA^.^^a^ii^ta^SatiM 
':,^y.y.'y.. • i 

N<...-A,.._i., , i»< •.h:-.iJilJI, iatiiwi'iitta .:^i^/;:..^a^ii^iiii^iM^fe^^ 
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Beginning March 8 
IGA ttaieaironi brSpaghetti., per phg. 5c 
Red Breast Salmon Mb. can 17c 
Red'A Coffee per Ih. 19c 
IGA Cake Floor • • ..•' •-44 oz. pkg. 25c 
JBlne 0 Coffee "....'.. per lb. 25c 
Peak Coffee per lb. 29c 
Deluxe Coffee—Vacnum Packed per lb. 37c 
Edgemont Smacks. per phg. 17c 
Soinshine Hydros Coohies .. per lb. 31c 
Merrit Razor Blades. 5 blades 10c 
IGA Geletine Dessert • • 3 phgs. 15c 
IGA Read;-to-Use Biscuit Flour.. Ig. 40 oz. phg. 29c 
Walnut. Meats K> lb. 33c 
Fancy Baking Molasses per gal. (contents) 89c 
Fancy Codfish- lb. phg. ^3c 
Loma—The proper plant food — lb. can 10c 
Octagon Laundry Soap 3 bars 10c 
IGA Cocoa Hard Water Soap . . . . . . . ̂  2 bars 13c 
IGA Pickles—Sour, DUl, Sweet, Sweet Plain, 

Sweet Chow. Sweet Relish 7 oz. bottle 10c 
Special Brooms. each 39c 
•A' Brooms each 69c 
'G' Brooms each 79c 
T Brooms each 89c 
Deluxe Brooms each 98c 
Mop Handles—Smooth, Straight each i5c 

Industrial News Affecting the Na
tion's Welifare—k Brief Summary 

Friday and Saturday 
I Butter, White Rose Farm Creamery per lb. 37c 
I IGA Nut Oleomargarine per lb. i9c 

Sol* Only In IGA Stores Having Licenses 

-PorkRoasts, Freshest, Rib E n d . . . ; . . . . per lb. 25c 
Pot Roast per lb. 29c 
Frankfurts per lb. 23c 
Face of Rump Roasts per Ib. 33c 

I Fowl, Swift's Golden West per ib. 27c 
li:3K!ai!:!Ki«:B:.::Km:i.BLn:W:,H.K'm.m B.:EI..B: Q ^ i£ ^"^ a'E' 
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. Fornished The Repoirter Readers by the 
National' Association of Manufacturers 

America Awakens 
There are increaiing Bigtis that .tho political hysteria which swept 

the United State* for a few yeara IH ^-js-inK. The people are gett ing 

their Ainerican feet back on Americ*G »ui!, and the demagogues who cry 

over flhe air and through the press—Iho .Musketeers of Utopia—may find 

it harder to carry on. It ia no longer popular to scoff at the Conetttu-

tion, or to poke fun at American inMitutions which have carried the 

standard of living in this country, far 'b .y in i other lands. 

In New York State the L'.gislatnrtr 

studen's who enter cal lege? _8upporte4 ;-:• 

take the oath of allegiance to the dtii-

The Congress, with Representativi 

man legislator, leading the way. h,-\s .i. 

Some of the Doings of tbc*%if; 
islature May Interest Our R< 

,•< enacting legislation to require 

the State in whole or in p^a-t to 

ution of the State and Nation. 

•.'irp;inia Jtnckea. Indiana's wo 

fl- it a resolution to require the 

Some very smooth and plausible | The State Scmate " " ^ ^ S f ^ i , ^ 
arguments are made in favor of a jelected Sen. Axi<K«- Ci .-lA^BSappr, 

of Boscawen,'a» .tts" aet ,., 
dent in th« afipence pl .<Si|ijt^«r;lt 
Dale of Pfflrtsxniroth; wJî 'l̂ ^ 
cally 111 at his homey 1 1 ^ ij^fflpesr 
tlon of namlrigm atting p w i f a ^ 
officer came temi Mir. paia.^; 1^^ 
senators unaoUaoio^y.; iqpproTiMl 
tbe choice' of ^ Doetisr "iilisKli^ 
who is serving his seoo«a tenn In 
the upper branqh. 

display of Old Glory on eve,ry, Federal LiiiiiJin?. 

William Randolph HeHrst, ilieEfi;: 

somed movement to drive from collept-

These and other moves prophesy, :< 

haired frieftds who seek to stir class },ai 

i.-.i.T, is conducting a full-btos-

! :i.f,.-.>'aors teaching radicalism. 

, •jj;i.er road ahead for our long-

rni.s in this country. 

Roosevelt Tdcns to Right 

The Brain. Trust group within tl . A(:niiiHstration ia complaining 

that President Roosevelt is leaning aV.̂ y from the " l e f t w ing" and far

ther toward the right. They are hof^) n^ mad. as a matter of fact, aa 

one after another of their kind is 'tufi. i away from the inner councils. 

Apparently it has never uccu'rei t'liL-m that the President tried 

their experiments for two yeor.-i und fi: i-i, •\ np with as much nnemploy-

merit and a bigger deficit. So iin-.v [i>. ].< ; unified in trying principles 

which have carried this couni.-y cut uf ..rhe: siepressions. 

W o m e n Warned to Urge Taxation Cuts 
Erom one woman to ar.otiier, Mar;- Roberts Rinehart, the author, 

warns housewives in a recent article i:i the Ladies Home Journal that 

they must unite to curb taxation. 

" H e r dollar is not a dollar at a l l ." Mrs. Rinehart says, speaking 

of the housewife. "The actual neces.-ities of living have consumed moat 

of ft, and taxes'take the rest. ThafiB, out of twenty-nine bilJiona apent-

each year, taxes take nine billions, food oniy seven and rent only three 

and a hal f ." 

Government Planning 

State system of lotteries, — and 
this is true of any bill before'the 
Legislature. It's the veneer that Is 
spread around that does a grieat 
deal of trouble. There are those 
who are not influenced by smooth 
talk and desire to "be shown," but 
too often the reverse is true. Re
presentatives in the Legislature 
have a duty to perform that is 
more than personal, and they 
should be awake to svery slight 
attempt to deceive or spread over 

; a coating of veneer that in a very 
! Ehort .space of time is gone and the 
1 eal thing is laid bare. At a time 

jlike the present, when it might 
I'scem that something more is great-
! Iy needed to assist in the matter 
j of relief — and this is when one 
i is easily persuaded—it is best to 
make progress rather slowly; some
times this is a surer way of arriv
ing at a certain place more quick
ly. Too many bills passed by the 

•n:ftlature is a hindrance to our 
people as a whole, and if the pre
sent session could be instrumental 
in doing away with a lot of acts 
now on the statute " bodSs they 
would thus perform a real service 
to the State. 

Among the bills defeated by the 
representatives were four making 
changed in tlie existing motor ve
hicle laws. In this group was one 
which would have provided that 
registration of automobiles and op
erators' licenses would expire one 
year from the date of their issu
ance. 

Four new bills and resplations 
were Introduced inT».th€> House by 
the committee on rnleS Tuesday 
morning, Feb. S6, the most hnport
ant of which ib a measure provid
ing tbat no per-ons not. a legal . 
resident of the state shall act dit< 
re^ly or Indirectly as an aucUiOB-
eer in the sale of jwoperty;"' . 

Violation of this act would resnlt 
in the InfUctlon of a fine of trwn 
$100 to $300 on a terson found 
guilty. 

The Legislature has given tbe 
towns and dttes of the State a 
new budget bill; now interest co l 
ters on whether or not .the towns 
and cities wUl accept it. only a 
few are there which do not need' 
it. 

The bill which would bar mar
ried women from teaching in the 
public schools of the State orfnMn 
holding positions ih the State De
partments and institiitloni^ unless 
they are t^e support of their fam
ilies, was killed without' debate in 
the House. ' . . 

Seed Sowing — Informatiofii Con-
cerning a- Most Seasonal Matter 

-.nn t ia^otarm't.;*.^** '•i.avf 

Since many of us cannot 

b u T i 

Special This Week 
Three Boxes Writing 

Paper For 25 cents 

I' lanninii by jjovern. i i t : 

b'jsini'Sii l e a d e r s h i p 

N a t i o n a l e c o n o m i c \}','A: 

ttie fovf-rr.mcT.t'; !> :' ' 

tRxpriyi-r?' nn.re;. :.• 1 ;. i:-;' 

i ly of ai.;;jruximat*'',v d^.u.;'-

th.jugh the e x i s t i n g capr.o 

mand. S o m e nf t:;e leail 

p.-•ject.* as I'iii'ur-? I't-iDf' 

G o v e r n m e n t p;annir.^ .= ;:u-; r.:c-

the g o v e r n m e n t ' s agriculturi-.l LX; r , 

s e r v e s , f o r g e t f u l of the p o s s i b l e e.\ -

s e l v e s forced to import f eed f< r str.r 

•:.\::il c 

r v ].•• ; u i 

•.}:•'• 

•il.-' is off---red as a subst i tut i ; for 

;. :.]v goe^ vrrnr.;^. .-̂ n e x a m p l e ia 

r.- ,:-, the S c r : h w e ? t , w h e r e the 

: I'-ici'.:'. <?;• '•• r an uitiir.r-.te capac 

c.-;pacity e x i s l i n i ; in that area, al-

:-.iii:i,,e ih-^r oi any prev ious de-

rf the N-r!i;W'"*t descr ibe these 

; . : • • . ! ' . ; ; i . 

worKj ;:. t.'.t o ther w a y , as w h e n 

l ir . :• p r - ' i ; c : i o n ar.d riostro.y re-

r..- of natural forces , and rind t h e m -

wr.g c a t t l e , anri u r g e the country to 

have box about three inches deep aad 
as wide and long as Is convenient 
to handle. Shallower boxes or even 
plant saucers may be used if the 
plants can be transplanted as spon 
as they need more room. I hava 
read even of one good gardenef 
who plants fine begonia seeds on a 

M. E . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

G 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATIN 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64 -3 ANTRIM, Kew Hair.pshire 

eat g r a i n s ins tead of pork, 

w a y s fa l . i l j lp . but pfpoclall; . 

ence , w;:0 are !• • k.: fi f"̂ ' ^ 

p.'nalty f>:r the ir m i s t a k e ? . 

In ir.,;owir/i; oli':ciais v. 

c.:ver ;tiat thpy car.r.ot at ;!• 

•ipVior", y'ni- hia o w n I;ir.i'."i;: 

(jiienc" of hi^ n-i.-takef. t' w 

r,, jij \ v ( r i ; i ? a rr.i.'tak'' i ! 

[),M.i.,i '̂ r,,::y !;>'• 0 far r« u' 

T h e (levplopmer.t of •.:, 

cif imiopenior . t l,uJ-..':o.-s r^ . 

s ih l e fur our pri-fjrfss. t! ••: 

There , to.i. he? Iho c;-;ior'.. 
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T h e lesson is obvious — h u m a n nature is al • 

ir^fTt ptVicals' w h i lack e x p e r i -

) car. .«r:ift to the t a x p a y e r s the 

; . -wor. w e ur.forti.r.ately '-iis-

:.; .r.iij'Airi w i t h >uper human 

(• :ivrr.'ij-' hu«ir.e!»^' ,T.an. in his 

'.;•-? ' s n-.!?;:iKP.«. T^e cfin.'o-

;;•.•.. . I ' U i ' v to ;•.'•< o w n liU?i-

• t r a ^ v s ! • m -̂f g^iv rrnment 
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h:i^ i -

r-r.e-.t 
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r,e han.is 

tl resp'in-
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many new plants and seeds this 
jyear, we must make the most of 
{what we iiave. I think that in gar-
j dening as in other matters, we of-
; ten pass the worthwhile common 
; '• iiing.'? in our search for the new 
and unusual. Most, of the beauty in 
.cme p'.ants is that they are rare ^ bare brick set in a dish of water, 
c. ne-.v and expor.iive. A well-grown ; prying the tiny plants out teoco. 

: lieaiihy s-eranium is lar handsom-'the pores of the brick with the 
. I.', to rr.y mind, than a Sachenalia' point of a knife. That procedure 
0.' -soir.e Orchids. i could hardly be recommended Ior 

; So let us take the best possible ^ a-nyone who was new at the busl-
cp.re of the plants we already have,'.ness, but It is quJte possible to use 

' and gel the most we can out of | the brick in that way if it has a 
our cld seeds. The seeds of most: little soil upon it. The water soaks 
flowers and vegetables are good for, up through tlje brick gradually and 
at lea.st two years: some of them;keeps the soil evenly moist. 
for considerable longer, so do not j Whatever the receptacle you use, 
throw them away without testing j have drainage holes In the bot-
them. This is easily done by put- torn. Cover them with spleagnum 
ting a pinch of the seed between moss or some material that will al-
two pieces of moist blotting paper,'low the excess water, but not'the"" 
or even cloth, and keeping themj soil to go through it; then a lajr-
:o,i,̂ or..Tbly warm for a few days, |er of coarse stuff, which may be 
•,v:-.c;-. t;:ey .should .̂ how if they will |the pebbles and so on sifted out of 
.-f.i-.-.i.-.t- wy.: iMicugh to bother the planting SOU; then the soft fine 

;hcm. I have .some 1932 soil In which you expect to idant 
,:\ .seed tliat i.s gcrmin-': the seeds. The box should be filled 

; .V- wfi: .I.s ever. j nearly full, and the soil finned 
-,i.̂  m.'iv be p'..i:-.tcd in any re-1 down gently so that It will not be 
..•if '.v.?.: wi'.! !-.o;d two or too loose. 
- i:.>-;-.os cf .-oi'i .ir.d a little | I have not room in the limits of 
•.ac ir.,v,A :;.i;. .\ .small amount;this article to say all that needs to 
•ec; m.iy be planted in a flower; be said, so it must be "continued 
o;- a '.omato ran. or .several j in our next," and if anyone has 
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One of the pxprrin-.fT,!.= 

cotton rtstrictions. Whilo i' 

bottom fell complo'ply out ft 

almost a " Beggar King ." 

Johnson abroad as a special i 

cover our markets or spcuro cooppraii-^ 

( .tv Sr.ap Shots 

;• .-- -a^ i"r,e more sour thnn othprs i? the 

I, :v, rrn-(Tit had the price ppfZCPd, the 

markpt and King t'ottnn bpc.ime 

>. a cr'.sis. the ctTicials hftvo spnt Oscar 

t 1 •=( c if anything can be done to re

in nur restriction program. 

kif.ds 
• eetlte: 

iT.ay be pl.itT'ed in a flat t o - .;ny ques t ions i n regard t o t h e 
though one should t.ake care subject , I sha l l b e g l a d t o answer 

to plant together only tho.se t h a t ; t h e m if I c a n . 
•germinate in about the s a m e 
length of t imo. .^ flat is a wooden Feb. 23, 1935. 
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Wilfred Graduate 
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P h o n e 1 0 3 - 2 and 3 

••,; ;(r.! dpspjte its top-heavy maj.-iri-

.•\ l:r,ini!<tration wifl not get through 

T ,ip opposition in the end will come 

-1 .icalii whn want the President to 

•is'i . i people who have been K'd to 

ihp Government, and from tho sup-

It becomes increasingiN 

ties in both houses of Congr 

the session without a battie-my..:. 

largely from the radicals and ^< •••'••• 

move further to the left. fron-. -i-

make more and more den-.an ;« u; i 

porters of the soldiers' bonu:». ^ 

In the last six months thr ..\.-r n,,tration has sought recovery more 

end more through the s i imulat .r . of private industry instead of compet

ing with it. efTort. have beer d.rprt.d toward placing men on pr.vnte 

payroll , inatead of government payroll.. A . a reaalt, the laat she month, 

have teen a . leady upturn in the busine*. indic€« and decreased nnem-

ployoBttat. 

American Odd Fellowship Anni

versary to be Fittingly Observed 

Preparatinns .ire going forward for be uiid of the^aiffereat'DOabMS, but 

the proper observance of American the variooa committMS are gatttnc to> 

I Odd Fellowship, by Mount Crotcbed {getber festores tbait Will eomUae t o 
Encampment. The date of the event make t̂  most t eeepUble o b M m a e e . 

• will be April 27, this being on a Sat

urday, when 'most men of the Order 

' wiil be more at liberty to celebrate 

' than on a working day. 

The program bas cot yet taken on 

anything definite, io that maeh eaa 

The battqaat, entertahuneat, 
work and other nnmbers are llwu^t.. 
to be Mttethiag of aaonal iMsnsi» 
aad the ceinmiftM feal tkat iMalif* 
meat ineabM* Witt liTa niaiiMt ta'hit, 
tAoeeeA mlth 'liieselwiliL ' -••• •'• - V i -
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idoned Fort Tumed 
Into National Monument 

-Fort Jefferson, Off Florida, 
Has Glamorous History. 

s:-̂  

t^:' 

-) yfesddayfijoix. — 'Port Zettertoo, an 
iabandooed fortress on one of tbe tiny 
iDty Tortnsaa •«'« of Florida, recent-
ily tnmed over by the United States 
InaTy to the National Park service, has 
ia history that Is "at once glamorous, 
itraglc and futile," says the NaUonal 
tGeoffrapblc society. 

"The Dry Torttigas Ue some sixty 
AUes to the west of Key West, like an 
afterthought to the main Florida 
Keys," continues the bulletin. "These 
Isolated Isles are nothing more than 
seven low bars of wind-swept "shell 
and .coral sand, sparsely covered with 
small bay cedars and palms, encircled 
by dangerous reefs, and uninhabited— 
except for a few faithful lighthouse 
keepers, and thousands upon thou
sands of nesting sooty and noddy 
tems. • 

'The fully bastloned brick and stotie 
trails of Fort Jefferson, on Garden 
Key, once earned for It the nickname 
iHSlbraltar of America.' Long obsolete 
as .a means of defense, the hoary 
stronghold now has become a nation
al monument b.v Presidential order. 

Futile Military History. 
"Despite Its resounding nickname. 

however, the dismantled and decaying 
Fort Jefferson has played a futile part 
In military history. Built in 1846, it 
•was supposed to guard the ship lanes 
betw&sn Ctba and Florida, but even 
before 11 was completed the vast 
citadel was agreed to be a military 
mi!>iake. It was garrisoned, however, 
early during the Civil war and held by 

'federal forces throughout the conflict, 
serving as a prison after 1863. 

"No enemy gun eyer poured shot;, 
and shell Into its barraclvS. A Con
federate gunboat sailed cautiously with
in range In ISCl. but it was frightened 
away when the commander of the fort 
trained upon the warship tils full com
plement of guns—scarcely a dozen of 
xrhfch were loaded! 

"Although It never figured In •a mili
tary action, the grim old stronghold 
Is no stranger to horror and death. 
Within Its moated walls yellow fever 
middenly appeared in August, 1867. 

"All officers, including the surgeon, 
died, and for a time direction of med
ical affairs rested with a prisoner. 
This was the unfortunnte Dr. Samuel 
A. Mndd, who had been Imprisoned at 
the Island fort because, when awak
ened In the dead of night, at his Mary
land home below Washington, he had 
set the broken leg of a stranger who 
turned out to be John Wilkes Booth, 
assassin of President Lincoln. Doetor 
Aludd courageously tended the sick 
and dying until he. too. was taken 111. 
He recovered, and., because of his 
heroic efforts, was granted a full par
don. 

Used In War With Spain. 
"Fort Jefferson was finally aban

doned In 1873, although It was tem

porarily reoccnpied by American 
troops .during the Spanish-American 
war. Since 1900 it has been a ward 
of the Nary department As a nation
al monument it will be open to vis
itors. Already a force of relief work-
era has cleaned np part of the court
yard and Is installliig quarters for 
those who come by boat or plane and 
wish to remain overnight Fort Jef
ferson is one of the least-known btts 
of American domain, becanse under 
navy mle it was closed to all visitors, 
and not even airplanes were permitted 
to fly over it. 

"The Dry Tortugas possess a great 
many attractions for flshermen and 
naturalists. More than 600 varleUes 
of fish abound in the clear waters off 
its enveloping reefs, and Bird Kijy has 
long been a national bird ahd turtle 
refuge. 

"The Dry Tortugas owe the last part 
of their name to Ponce de Leon, who 
discovered the Islands in June. 1513. 
Tortuga Is Spanish for turtle. The fa
mous explorer captured 170 of the rep
tiles there to replenish the larder of 
his ship. In 1.565 that sturdy Eliza-
bethan, CapL J. Hawkins, homeward 
bound from a profitable wJSgge In for-
bidden Spanish waters, visited the is
lands. He loaded his pinnace with birds 
of species that still breed there by thon-

Non-Freeziiig Lake 
Gives Farmer Idea 

Genera, N. T.—Farmer Dell bad 
a great Idea. 

The farmer^ Inspiration e«nw 
from a peculiarity of Seneca lake, 
one of the state's most famotis 
beauty spots. 

The lake seldom freezes, despite 
the fact that surrounding waters 
are sheets of ice. Only In the most 
severe cold spells will the lake de
velop more than skim Ice. 

Farmer Dell's Idea, as he later 
admitted, was to fill the radiator 
of his automobile with Lake Seneca 
water, and save the cost of pur
chasing non-freezing agents. 

To his surprise, the water which 
would not freeze in Lake Seneca 
turned to Ice so quickly during a 
zero cold wave that the radiator 
burst in several places. 

^nds. took the flesh and eggs ot great 
sea turtles, and set down In his log 
notes that read like a page from Bol> 
Inson Crusoe." 

Cupid's Assiitant 
Morrilton, Ark.—Justice of Peace K. 

A. Batrd Ukes to see young people get 
married and will help Dan Cupid In 
his matches this year. A notice Ih 
local newspapers promised he wonld 
perform all marriages free during 1935 
and would answer calls at any time, 
night or day. 

Germany's Quota of Sugar for U. S. 

Going, 'going, gone!—all the sugar Germany will be permitted to Import 
into the United States In 1935, all 79.S pounds of It! 0. W. Cole, auctioneer, U 
shown turning over the entire bag to B. F. Wel?h. after several minutes of 
feverish bidding. The sugar was purchased by l^mborn and company. New 
York brokers, at the Northern Sugar Refinery. Frellstedt, Germany, and bronght 
to Chicago for exhibi' during the. convenUon of sugar refiners. 

Plan to Explore Stratosphere bf Rockets 

Profeasor to U s e Project i les to 
G o 1 5 0 Miles. 

Boswell. N. ^.—Rockets equipped 
with automatic recording devices will 
be shot Into the stratosphere to a dis
tance of from 40 to 150 miles from the 
earth's surface from an especially con
structed eO-foot tower near here this 
spring. In science's latest attempt to 
penetrate the secrets .behjrd cosmic 
rays, Ught rays^and' radio waves. 

The experiments will be the culmi
nation of months of work on tho part 
of Dr. R. H. Goddard, head of tlie de
partment of physi<>s at Cl.nrke univer
sity. Worcester, Mass., who expects 
they will yield data of great v.ilue to 
science. On"e in;mediate bpneficiary 
would be radio hroadcnstin?. 

The towor Is rl.̂ ini; in a shallow val
ley 25 miles from Iloswell. In the 

STUDYING THE BRAIN 

meantime Doctor Goddard Is carrying 
out preliminary experiments on a farm 
four miles from here, aided by a staff 
of assistants. 

The Guggenheim foundation Is financ
ing the unique tests. Roswell was se
lected for the site of the experiments 
because of unique atmospheric and cli
matic conditions. 

The type of rocket to be used Is 12 
feet long and approximately 2 feet in 
diameter at Its widest point. It is 
equipped with a paracî ute designed to 
be released at the highest point of Its 
fliilht. 

There is no danger of the rocket 
causing injury. Doctor Goddard be
lieves, as he calculated it will return 
to the earth almost vertically. and'Tls 
tlifrht will he under control from the 
tower at all times. The tower site is 
1.0 miles from the nearest .settlement. 

AdvantafiGS of the rocket ascensions 
over stratosphere balloon fiisht? lie in 
the faot thnt ballnnns. to rise beyond 
14 niilps. must bo of such sroat size 
and at the .camo timo snch liirht wolsht 
that construction dansorous to passon 
frors results, according to Doctor Cod-
flard. Ilo pointed to the fatal outcome 
of tlio "•J.i'UHi foot strntiisphore a.-!-
cension of throe Suviot lliis^ians. 

Tlio date of the projocted losts will 
dopend on tlio rcsiilts of j:roiin<l exr'ori-
monts now hoins condvictod horo. 

"Thore Is s lon '̂ porind of tostlns' 
bofore an.v praotira! ro.«iiUs are cor-
tain." Doctor (Joddard oxplained. "We 
Will prohably spond sovorn! months in 
tho laboratory bofore any tost will be 
made." 

time with the "homing" radio compass. 
This device enables an airplane pilot 
to tune in either on Department of 
Commerce airways radio stations and 
course beacons or on regular radio 
broadcasting stations and fly directly 
toward them from any point of the 
compass. 

Moon Looks Like Green 
Cheese, Asserts Expett 

Washington.—Sweethearts may find 
romance in the moon, but It's just an
other piece of green cheese to Dr. 
Harry Burton, astronomer ?t the naval 
observatory. 

Doctor Bnrton views the moon 
through a 2C-Inch telescope. He said 
the celestial body Is made of pumice 
and volcanic ash. 

Explaining why he thought tire 
moon looked like preen cheese, the as
tronomer said its tipper quarter is full 
of holes, which are really extinct vol
cano craters. This part resembles 
Swiss cheese. 

Near the center and the lower half 
of the orb. he said, the surface Is 
smoother and n darker green. This Is 
caused hy tho setting sun and shad
ows cast hy mountains. To Doctor 
Rurton it looks like green cheese mold. 

A Student with electrodes connected 
from his head to the apparatus—show
ing how Dr. Herbert H. Jasper, nnd 
Dr. I/Conard Carmichael. of Brown 
university department of psychology. 
cake "action currents" from the brain, 
^ e new apparatus Is capflhle of pho
tographing amplified '̂action currents" 
Utren oft by the human brain 

775 U. S. Planes Are Now 
Equipped With Radios 

Washington.—A recent survey by the 
bureau of air commerce shows that 
there nre 77.') radio-equipped airplanes 
in commercial nnd private operation 
throughout the United States, whereof 
34.') are owned by the scheduled air 
lines. 246 Installed In privnte planes, 
\7e> In ships used by individual firms 
for businf-sit purposes and 40 In craft 
employed for air taxi and charter 
flights. Government-owned aircraft, 
such as thnt operated by the army, 
navy and bureau of air commerce It
self, many of which carry radio equip
ment, was not Included In the stirvey. 

A considerable increase in the em
ployment of airplane radio amonji pri
vate owners during the coming year is 
anticipated as a result of developments 
that have been nnder way fur some 

Find College Students' 
Honesty Nearly Perfect 

Delaware. Ohio. — Ohio Wesleyan 
univorsity students nre "almost per
fect" in tJio nirittor of honesty, believes 
Charles Hamilton. Y. .M. C. A. presi
dent. 

The "T" has boon selling examina
tion hooks at a cost of one cent each. 
The books are placed on a table and 
students asked to drop their pennies 
In a box noarby. Although several 
thousand books hnvp heen sold, an av
erage of only one In 100 is unaccounted 
for, Hamilton said. 

Washington.—Certain signs of tran
sition are appearing in the poUtlcal 

picture. They are 
Third Party b e e o m l * g clear 
Rumhlinga enough to d^-^ve 

attention. What they 
may mean in the ultimate can be made 
only the subject of a guess—politics 
being what they are—but interesting 
circumstances can be noted as of this 
day and time. 

Third party rumblings are beginning 
to be heard along the whole political 
front, Thia Is noteworthy because 
third party rumblings nstially are con
fined to a few sectors, some important, 
some nnlmportant. The insurgents, 
radicals, progreeslTes, and Independ-
eits all seem to be examining the po
litical horizons of 1936. Bonghly, 
those factions enumerated have been 
classifled as the "sons of tbe wild Jack
ass," an appellati'oD given them .by 
George H. Moses of New Hampshire, 
\yhen he was filling a RepubUcan seat 
in tlie United States senate. "The fact 
that the^. remain and that Mr. Moses 
has passed out of the political picture 
Is not the point It was his descrip
tion of them that gave the country its 
first grouping of the political factions 
that hare consistently kicked over the 
traces of the major political parties. 

The fact that these various groups 
are again examining the potentialities 
and the possibilities of 1936 brings di
rectly into question the progress made 
by the Nevv Deal in Its program of 
reformation or revoliitlon.: depending 
on the political perspective from 
which you consider the New Deal. 

It Is two years since President 
Roosevelt carried his New Deal Into 
the White House. Much water has 
gone over the dam since. Many ex
periments have been tried and many 
have failed. Doubtless considerable 
progress of a satisfactory form has re
sulted. Yet. the "sons of the wild 
Jackass" are not satisfied. It may 
be because Mr. Roosevelt has ceased 
to pull so many white rabbits out of a 
hat after the fashion of a magician, 
that has caused unaffiliated factions 
so much disturbance. Or It may be 
because the Republicans, as the op
position party at present, have been 
utterly stymied in their efforts to per
form opposition functions that have 
proved the temptation for the so-called 
left wingers to capitalize whatever 
political opportunities remain for ex-
pfoltation. 

I think It Is the general conclusion 
that tbe New Deal has not come up to 
expectations of the left wingers. Per
haps, it might be said that nothing 
that the New Dealers can offer will be 
quite saUsfactory to the left wingers, 
for they are difficult to satisfy. , Their 
fertile minds are even more produc
tive of experimental ideas than are 
the minds even of the brain trusters, 
and no one has ever said a brain trust 
mind was not fertile. At any rate, the 
circumstance is out and dried ahd an 
abundance of material for a third 
party awaits us by that type of pollti-
claa 

Observers here agree that one can
not consider the outlook for 1936, and 
tbe national elections of that dme, 
without considering the Influence that 
these left wingers may wield. I be
lieve it Is conceded everywhere that 
If Mr. Roosevelt succeeds In leading 
the country through to a higher level 
of prosperity than now graces onr for
tunes the Republican chances to de
feat him are very, very low. If, on 
the other hand, conditions continue as 
they now are, Mr. Roosevelt certainly 
Is s^lng to have to battle this progres
sive set-up—to adopt one label for all 
of them—as well as the conservative 
group centering largely in the Repub
licans. From this it becomes plain 
that a third party probably would 
draw away from Mr. Roosevelt all of 
those radicals and liberals who would 

I go beyond his policies, while the ISe-
I publicans obviously will hold their 
; own conservative strength and sap the 
I Roosevelt forces to some extent by 
1 taking conservative Indeiiendents from 
I that side. All in all, If the third party 
! Idea comes through, we cnn look for a 
! fine political scramble from .July to 
1 November of the 1030 campaign. 

\mXSBANE 

In the past This Is true becanse there 
Is not a Theodore BoMevelt In sight 
at the moment an^ some astute pplUI-̂  
clans Insist there Is not one. In the 
country. If a man of the late Teddy's 
type and qualities should come to the 
surface then probably this third party 
movement would develop Into formid
able proportions. If one does isot show 
np, .1 de not see how the progreaalves 
will be any more In 1936 than the scat
tered fragments of a dozen-odd polit
ical phllosopiiles. 

That brings us to some of the cir
cumstances In congress at the present 
time. In previons letters I have re
ported to yon that there were signs 
Indicating difficulties for Mr. l^oosevelt 
In holding his gigantic Democratic ma
jorities together in the bonke and sen
ate. That condition has become some
what more aggravated than it ap
peared when I first commented upon 
It There have been minor defectioziB 
breaking loose from the Democratic 
majority In the house and In the sen
ate with considerable frequency. On 
one. or two occasions the defections 
were exceedingly large and, wheh 
Joined with the Republican minority,, 
were hlmost large enough to consUtute 
the majority strength. The Democrat
ic leadership has wriggled out, thereby 
saving Its skin, but the margin of safe
ty was such as to cause sleepless 
nights not only In the Capltol, but in 
high places In the administration. 

As one of the sigi^ of this grow
ing discontent one has only to look 
back over the last few weeks and ob
serve the continued prodding being 
given the administration from the 
Democratic side. The worst phase of 
this prodding is the apparent willing
ness of many Democratic representa
tives and senators to promote Inves
tigations. 

• • • ' 
There Is a faction in congress, 'all 

claiming to be good Democrats, who 
are on the trail of 

Seek Farley a postmaster General 
Scalp Farley's scalp. There 

is another bloc of 
equally good Demoprats who would be 
quite happy to have Secretary Ickes 
ousted out of the position of secretary 
of the interior ahd who squawked loud 
and long about giving Mr. Ickes con
trol of the $15,000,000,000 relief appro
priation. 

Within the last few days a gang has 
banded together on the trail of Donald 
Rlchberg, until recently the man who 
was closest of any In the administm-
tion to the President To add to Mr. 
RIchberg's troubles, he Is on the outs 
with the American Federation of I.a-
bor and it must be said that the fed
eration can do a great deal with many 
members of the house and senate. So, 
wben the legislation for continuance of 
the National Recovery Administration 
gets on the floors of congress I tblnk 
It Is Ukely this group wUl tear oft 
some Rlchberg bark. 

Governor Eccles of the Federal Re
serve bureau, a rather new New Deal
er and a fast thinker, has not helped 
the administration's situation In con
gress any by his bank bill. Ee has 
antagonized the most virulent fighter 
In the halls of congress, namely. Sen
ator Glass, Democrat of Virginia, by 
the banking proposals which he spon
sored. Senator Glass has always had 
a following In the senate and he has it 
now. NVhatever he does, therefore, 
his leadership wIU be Important be
cause he win have not only his own 
following but the conservative Repub
licans as well 

The banking legislation, according 
to the view in many quarters, may 
furn out fb be the f6cal point the is
sue, on which the line of cleavage be
tween the administration New Dealers 
and the conservatives will be definite
ly established. 

The Gold Decision 
^Beheading Womeo 

Murder With Germs 
The Atom. Abeolnte Zero 

The Supreme court upholds the Pre*-
Ident and congreas U> their legislative 

and executive ac
tion outiawing gold 
as money In the 
Dnited States and 
bvalidating "gbld 
clauses" In private 
contracts.. 

The Supre^mft 
court's decision I* 
all the more Impor-̂  
tant and gratifying.. 
b e c a n s e e r e r r , 
American k n o w s -
that no consl'dera*. 
tion outside th» 
letter of the Con-t 

AMkuBrUiMuui Stitution could have; 
ATUMT wiBwuHi infl^euced C h l e T 

Justice Hughes or his associates. 
The Snprehie court decision disposes: 

of the.statement that President Boose-i 
velt's administration has been proceed-' 
Ing "regardless of the Constitution.**^ 
The decision will be reassuring to busi
ness and the public generaUy. 

From every point of view the. be '̂ 
heading of women by Mr. Hitler's gov-: 
ernment seems to have been a pain-' 
ifuUy disgusting performance. The, 
women's hands were bound with steeV 
chains—In fear, perhaps, that they: 
might bite through strings or straps. 
The agile headsman. lU full dress, cut 
off both heads in six minutes. The 
women were beheaded out of doors In 
the night Just before dawn, vyith flood-
Ughts for the head-man's work. 

Witnesses of the killings praise the 
composure of the two women. Each 
walked to her death erect wrists 
chained behind her, showing no sign of 
fear. An eyewitness said: "They set 
a good example to our men, whom we. 
usually have' to drag to tbe scaffold."' 

You have read about "war with 
germs" In'the next great outburst 

India proves that It conld be done. 
At Allpore two are condemned to death, 
convicted of "germ murder." As rich 
Amarehdra Nath Pandey walked alonp 
the street he felt a sharp Stab. He 
cried out A germ poisoner had In
jected plagtie germs Into his blood. 
Amarendr^ died. His murderers were 
his step-brother and his doctor. Two 
other doctors, accused, were acquitted.. 

A well-organized germ war could be 
disagreeable, distributing disease germs 
above great cities and In reservoirs 
from planes. 

At I..eyden, In Holland, scientists 
have produced a degree of cold saia 
to approach within one five-thousandth 
of a degree of absolute zero. 

A gigantic electro-magnet In com
bination with Uquid helium, produces 
the lowest temperature ever known' on 
earth. 

The lowest possible degree of cold, 
the absolute zero, would be minus i273 
degrees centigrade, or minus 45d.S 
Fahrenheit At least science thinks so. 
It used to call the atom "smallest frag
ment of matter." 

Science needs "absolute zero" to help 
In tearing apart the atom, now known 
to be a miniature solar system. 

Doctor Steinach of Vienna, whose 
business has been transplanting glands 
of lower animals to the bodies of 
men, to prolong youth and extend the 
year's of possible parentage, an
nounces now a "chemlc.Tl substance" 
that makes transplanting glands un
necessary. The chemical, called prog-
ynon, possibly a compound of "prog
eny." Is available for men or women. 

The fact that n demand for It exists 
proves what'fools tliore nre. among 
men and women, seeking for more 
trouble, after kind nature has set them 
free. 

Fortune in Stamps Is 
Revealed in Waste Paper 

Burlington, Wis.—An old receipt 
hearing a canceled stamp blew against 
the feet of .lay l.niid here and he 
picljed it up. Trying to trace its source, 
he di-scovered that it cnme from a bale 
of paper which a Junk man hnd taken 
from an old express ofllce in a neigh
boring town. 

Land bought the hale for ".'> cents. 
It containod many moro stamps of 
tho Civil war porlod, ilo niroady has 
sold Sl.'O worth to doalors «nd has 
made one rare find that ma.v he worth 
as much as all the others sold. 

The progressives, including such men 
as LaFollette of Wisconsin, Norris of 

N e b r a s k a . and 
Need Hero wheeler of .Montana. 

Leader , *" name only three, 
seem to feel thnt the 

New Deal program has about jelled. 
They know, as all political observers 
know, that there are a good many hun
dred thousand votes scattered around 
waiting to be cast In favor of a pro
gram much more radical than that to 
which Mr. Roosevelt has been willing 
to agree. But the progressives have 
a distinct problem of their own. It is 
an entire absence of an outstanding 
leader of the hero type who can sound 
the trumpet and call for the progres
sives to "follow me." My Inquiries 
among all veins of political opinion 
have given me no clue to the name of 
an Individual who can head up the 
movement As I said above, however, 

.-results cannot be predicted now and 
one must add to that statement also 
tiiat one cannot guess at the leadership 
of this new movement because It will 
have to Jell further before that leader
ship appears on the horizon. 

It Is even possible thut these cur
rent third party rumblings will mean 
no more than they bave in many cases 

In discussing congressional troubles 
for the administration no one dares 

overlook the stocky 
As to figure of Senator 

Huey Long Huey Ix)ng. Huey 
just does not like 

Mr, Roosevelt In fact Huey would 
like to be President himself. Political 
ambitions combined with a vitriolic 
tongue give Huey a broad platform 
ui)on which to perform and unless 1 
miss my guess he Is willing to be In
creasingly troublesome to the admin
istration. 

Huey knows that the administration 
Is going to overlook no opportunity 
for harpooning him. Among the exec
utive departments In Washington, one 
hears hints, and sometimes more than 
hints, that Huey Is vulnerable and 
that these weaknesses In his armor 
wUl be exposed In due course. How 
much steam the administration can or 
will turn on Is highly problematical. 
It must be remembered that If, for ex
ample. Attorney Qeneral Cummings 
should authorize or direct any ac
tion against Huey the Louisiana sen
ator Immediately would capitalize 
those orders as an administration 
movement to persecute him. In other 
words the administration Is in a spot 
where It can easily make a martyr 
ont of Huey. The result of that would 
be to strengthen Huey's position Im
measurably. I am told that any fight
ing hack on the part of the adminis
tration, In so far as Huey Long Is 
concerned, Is going to be given long 
and serious consideration because 
Huey la a political bombshell, 

e, Weitcra Nnripapv Uaiob 

Henry Ford views money philosophi
cally as merely an abstract "Indefinite, 
incoherent homogenolty." as Herbert 
Spencer might have called it. Mr. 
Cameron, broadcasting, mentioned cas
ually the fact thnt Mr. Ford in one 
year lost SOS.OOO.Ot̂ O, 

When this writor nsked Henry Ford 
•what was the most money lie had lost 
in any year wliile "changing type" and 
reorgan.r.lng, he replied; "1 didn't lose 
any money. I only distributed some 
money." 

It hns beon customary at executions 
In New Jersey stflte prison to admit 
relatives of a murdered man. that they 
may witness rhe killing of the mur-

'derer; very consldomte. If relatUes 
of one murdered really desire to see 
the murderer as he sits in the chair, 
straining against the straps and.froth
ing behind the mask. It Is safe to 
predict that Colonel Lindbergh will re
ject the invitation to see Hauptmann 
put to death for the kidnaping and 
murder of, his child. 

James A. Moffett federal housing 
administrator, snys the country ts out 
of the depression but does not know It 
In the West he "found business condi
tions definitely improved. Los Angeles 
nlone has pledged SIOO.000.000 In new 
construction and modernization Involv
ing aU types of buildings." San Fran- . 
Cisco likewise has embarked on »n am
bitions building program. 

Now If 10.000.000 or 12,000.000 Idle 
Americans can get back to jobs, even 
though they m.iy "not know It" aU 
«ui be well. 

C Ua« rMturM Syndtext*. In*. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

llie Lucky 
Lawrences 

''V '*' 'V 

By Kathleen Norris 
OopTrisht by KathlMn ttortta 

: WNtJ e*rTloa 
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CHAPTER I 

The Lawrence family, although In 
the best sense of the word pioneers, 
had not come to the Golden West b.v 
means of covered wagons. They had 
left their Boston '.moorings, like the 
gentlefolk of means and leisure that 
they were. In the year .of our Lord 
1S49, and bad sailed elegantly for Rlo, 
for Buenos Aires, and around the Horn. 
They had loitered In Valparaiso hnd In 
Lima for some weeks, taking things 
easily, in a leisurely day, and had In 
-due time come up the stormy coast of 
•California, and had dropped anchor In 
the opalescent harbor of peaceful 
Terba Buena. 

For San Francisco had been still 
familiarly known as Yerba Buena, 
then, and the blue waters of the.' bay 
had lapped the strand at Montgomery 
street The globe trotters, magnificent 
I'hilip Lawrence and his frail, Indian-
shawled^ pretty wife, had remained 
•on the ship for a few days, for the set
tlement on shore promised small com
f o r t for tourists. ' 

Early In their second week, how
ever, they had been obliged to seek 
lodging ashore. This was for two rea
sons, one Important one ridiculous. 
The Important .reason was that an. 
heir to rhe Lawrences was about to 
be born. The absurd reason was that 
-some preposterous person had dlscov-
-ered gold, or had pretendeif to. ,-nt a 
place'cal led Sutter Creek, and that 
•everyone In Terba Buena had promptly 
lost his senses.. . 

Philip and Abigail Lawrence nat-
•urally did not lose their senses. They 
v e r e rich anyway; they were above 
this undignified scramble for lucre. 
Philip had an income of three thousand 
-a yea^. and Abigail's father owned five 
sailing vessels, Including this very 
Abbj- Baldwin In which they hnd mnde 
their wonderful honeymoon trip. 

But the sailors, and Indeed the ofli
cials of the Abby Baldwin, had felt 
•differently. They were not above ac-
•qulring fortunes, and they had Instant
ly deserted the ship and mnde for the 
yold region. The rumor of gold, spread
ing like prairie fire between breakfast 
jind the noon dinner, had found the 
«lilp emptied by sunset. Philip and 
Abigail had signaled a Chinese, crab 
catcher, and in his little shallop with 
stained brown sails he had rowed tliem 
and their carpet bags ashore. 

They had gone to "the Frenchwom
an's." a quaint-looking adobe house pn 
a hill, with an upper iialcoiiy and shut
ters. There were no windows, but 
there were tents of mosquito netting 
over the bed, and the bare floors were 
•clean. Downstairs was merely a level 
of dim arcades, earthen-'fltiored and 
smelling of spilled wine, where men 
lounged on benches, and where the 
Frenchwoman herself tended the bar. 
But the upstairs room had been com
fortable enough and Abigail had eaten 
a shore meal of fish stew, dumplings, 
fresh soft black figs, sour bread, and 
thin wine, with some appetite. 

This would do for the present she 
hnd said. But one could not live quite 
like a savage, after all. and Immedi
ately after breakfast tomorrow Philip 
must find a really nice place, and a 
nurse. If not, then they would have to 
go back to the ship. 

So much for Philip's benefit Bu: 
when he had gone out after supper 
Abigail hnd felt very low-spirited In
deed, They had been eleven months 
getting so far. nnd the baby was due 
In a few weeks' time, I'erhaps it 
would he woeks hefore they couid get 
a crew on tlie Abby Baldwin, 

Philii) lind returned flushed, distressed, 
and annoyed from his search the next 
Xnornlng: he had returned flushed, dis
tressed, and increasingly annoyed from 
The searches of the following dnys. 
The Frenchwomnn's was not only the 
best, it appeared to lie the only pos
sible place for Abignll to stay, and to 
contemplate a confinement there, with 
The noise and drinking and tlie smell 
of wine below stairs, and with nobody 
hut whiskered old Madame Bouvler to 
attend her. was madness. Desperate, 
Philip had rented a spanking team,and 
a loose-wheeled buggy and had begun 
to drive about the adjoining country 
looking for shelter. 

For It hnd become obvious now that 
the crew was not going to return to the 
Abby Baldwin. The ship swung rot
ting at her anchor. In a dismal com
pany of other. deserted vessels, and 
the sun beat down upon their empty 
decks week In and week out. while the 
hldex, coffee, and^ope packed beneath 
slowly decayed. 

Abigail had covered passionate pages 
with the story of their adventures, nnd 
hnd put the letters Into the canvas flap 
of her trunk, under the pasted picture 
of the little girl with the rope of roses. 
Some day they wonld get horae again, 
Philip, she, and the baby, and what 
a story they would have to tell! 

Meanwhile, fifty miles southeast of 
foggy Yerba Buena, they had^ound 
refuse on a rancho. It was managed 
by a widow, one Senora Castellazo, who 
Uved farther sonth In another baden-

da. and was wlUIng to rent this one to 
the strangers. It had cootiilned no 
furnishings whatsoever when tbe Law* 
rences had ihoved In. 

But many trips to the Abby Bald
win bad pretty well transformed the 
dismal place. PhlUp, breatblelsly 
grittefal that somehow, .wUb the aid of 
a Mormon doctor from Benlcia and the 
care of two stoUd, wall-eyed Mexican 
women, Abigail had actuaUy brought 
fortb a flrst-bom daughter, bad -made 
00 complaints.: Ue bad bad carted 
down wagon loads of chairs, carpets, 
china, bed linen, books—all the per
sonal possessions of himself and his 
bride. 

A bride! Poor AblgaU had laughed 
forlornly on tbe first anniversary of 
ber wedding day. It bad found ber 
weak and weary, stretched on a mat
tress on the floor of one bf the cool 
rooms, with a burning August day 
hammering away at the spread level 
acres of the rancho outside. Beside 
her had been Annie Sarah. 

They had brought her In hot dusky 
grapes, and hot dusty figs, and ^arra 
wine, and finally goat's^ milk, to •solace 
her in her ordeal. Except for that, 
neither Mexjcan woman had volun
teered anything. They had watched 
the frightened, doubtful, breathless 
struggle apathetically, until'their oily 
brown hands had actually grasped 
Xuole Sarah. After that they had 
seemed capable enough. 

Anyway, It had been gotten over, 
somehow, and Abigail had been free to 
cry a Uttle, thinking of her room at 
home In an orderly, shaded Massa
chusetts village, with Ma's lavender-
scented linen on tbe.smooth bed, roses In 
a green glass vase on the bureau, and 
the lace curtains blowing softly In 
and Olit of the opened upstairs win
dows. Lilacs, trembling, grass, and 
Grandpa's grave In the graveyard, and 
doughnuts and currant,Jelly—oh. dear! 

As soon as the baby and the mother 
were well upon the road to normal 
living, PhlUp and Abigail had serious
ly discussed going home. 

Then-old i^enora Castellazo had died, 
and her sons had' wished to dispose of 
the Santa Clara hn'clenda. Four hun
dred acres for nine hundred dollars. 
PhUIp hnd considered It a wise In
vestment There was fruit—some fruit, 
—there already, there were sheep and 
cattle Included In the sale price. If 
figs and grapes would grow there, why 
not, other fruits—peaches and pears? 

He would tnke his wife nnd daugh
ter back to New England, he promised, 
on the first suitable ship; It would be 
a long hard trip for a woman, with a 
baby, but the journey across the plains 
would be worse, and there was- no fur
ther hope of the Ahliy lialdwin. 

No, upon consideration It had seem'ed 
to .Philip that this sunshiny, sheltered 
flat region, well Inland, was the com
ing district and tliat liy holding onto 
this property ten years, fifteen ye.ars, 
he and Abigail could not. fall to be 
among the prosperous pioneers of tlic 
new world. Philip was one of the men 
who had shot dead tlie gold cmr.e with 
an epigram: "a flash in the pan," 

Meanwhile Fanny Lucy hnd been 
born. 

"Look here, young lady, aren't there 
any boys where you came from?" 
Philip had said, half serious, half teas
ing, as he held his second daughter In 
his arms. Abigail had looked at him 
anxiously. But he had not been really 
angry. 

Only it had been rather trying that 
a fine ship had left for South America 
and eastern ports cm tlie very next 
day. She had delayed so long in San 

Francisco harbor tbat PblUp and Abt 
gall bad really hoped to be able t« 
sail on ber. But Fahity Lucy had 
delayed, too, and bad onconsclously 
affected ber parenU' destinies thereby. 

Kor letters bad gone to -Boston on 
that ship, and letters, foi»» month* 
later, s o m ^ o w had struggled over
land In answer. The respective fam
ilies of Abigail and PblUp bad beeo 
perfectly delighted at tbelr venture, 
and wrote that they were certainly en
vious of the dwellers in a country 
where there was no snow, ite-thunder
storms, and ho poverty. 

Abigail, wrote glowing accounts ot 
her new Ufe to the family at home. 
She and Philip were going, to build a 
really nice frame bouse, with bay win
dows, a bathroom, and a cupola. Every
thing they touched prospered; people 
called them "the Lucky Lawrences." 

And Abigail had eight daughters and 
one son, and the girls all married, dur
ing the late Sixties and early'Seven
ties, In a land In which women were 
still rare and prized. 

San Francisco grew like a mushroom, 
and PhUlp might have opened a thou
sand doors to great wealth, had be 

Slip That Assures 
Perfect Frock Fit̂  

A 
Love-Tale 

F U L L OF 
SURPRISES 

By One of .America's 
Best-Loved Woman 

Novelists 

Kathleen 
Norris 

Read this first 
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He , Had Rowed Them and Theli 
Carpet Bags Ashore. 

heen a man to see. But he closed one 
after the Other with his own hand, and 
went blindly on In an infatuation of 
satisfaction w-tth his mlling acres, hi» 
miles of fruit trees, the growing fam
ily over "which he ruled supreme. 

Some of the girls went east when 
they married, some lived in San Fran
cisco or Stockton, some died. It was 
not a salubrious day for pioneer wom
en, with one out of every seven dying 
In clilldhirth. Some were poor, open
ing boarding hoiises, scrimping In lone
ly crossroad villages. 

But no one of them ever forgot that 
she was a Lucky Lawrence, and be
longed to a distiiiL^iilslieil .Vew I-^nglaiid 
famiiy. They talked Incessantly of the 
significant fact that the I.awrwiices had 
not come to California as pioneer.s— 
oh, dear no! Mother Lawrence had-
come to San Francisco harbor on her 

.wedding trip, on one of Grandfather 
Baldwin's own trading ships. 

The one son. Patterson Lawrence, 
duly married, too. and-''lived in the 
house with which his parents had re
placed the old adobe hacienda. 

Ahlgnil, and after her her dnugli-
ter-iii-law. In their fervor to encourage 
shade In that hot, dry country, planted 
everything upon which they could put 
their hnnds. close to the house. They 
did not foresee that the pampas grass 
and the verbena trees, the peppers and 
roses and evergreens, would grow 
closer, thicker, darker every year. 
Eventually the pretentious oid frame 
building, with its scallops of mill work 
and Its bay windows. Its cupola and 
balustraded roof, was caught tightly 
In dusty heavy leafage, and the gar
den filled with moss.v, slippery patches 
where even In summer no light crept 
In on the sickly grass. 

For thirty years the House ot Law
rence had. heen in eclipse, and the g;ir-
den showed It Acre by acre old 
Philip Lawrence antl his son I'atterson 
had watched their fortunes decline; 
the old pioneer of the Yerba P.uena 
days lived to see the end of the cen
tury, and the end of his own prosper
ity.- and died, leaving whnt remained 
ih hands even less capable thnn his 
own. 

For I'ntterson Lawrence was a poet. 
who lived merely to gather worthless 
old hooks about him, to dream over the 
painstaking penning of Insigiiifirnnt 
essays, which were rarely printed and 
for which he was never paid. 

At forty he married a pirf-t's daiiL-h-
ter, who had. been precariously exist
ing for all her sixteen years npnn 
bread, water, nnd the "Sonnets from 
the Portuguese," In a shanty on RIncon 
hill. Editha. before her early death, 
brought to the House ot Lawrence two 
sons and three daughters. Sixteon 
when she married, ten years lator. 
when Ariel was born, she quietly, hap
pily expired, to music, .-is it were. 

For Patterson had been reading 
poetry to her, the four older children, 
by some miracle, quiet and occupied 
down by the creek, and Ariel in her 
mother's arms taking a fourth-day 
view of life, when death came. 

"She looks as If she were listening. 
Pat! She's going to be a great poor, 
and make all our fortunes!" F.ditha 
had said. And one minute later sho 
had slipped away, leaving the propliccy 
to gild little Ariel's childhood. 

TO BB CONTINIJED. 
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Let Our Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. UOYD AIWOLP. 

Ptotator of BuMieHojer MJI Prrt«s«ht 
McdidiM. UaiT«nt9 <̂  lUIaoA 

Coll«s« of Hcdicia^ 
WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR NOSE 

IN A HEAD COLD 

I can'W^fQiaid j^lenty accomplish there I 
of tboui^VP^I'Ui^^***'''^^!''"'^ T h t 
big things do not i n s t haitoeB. -iGfeU-
achlevement i s ihvcriaUy pnceded. 
by an even greater ikerlod of paina-
taUng prepara06n.--<jh^^>-i, - y 
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An axiom for nice grooming which 
every well-dressed woman knows by 
heart Is that no frock can fit any 
better than the sUp that's worn be
neath It That's why It Is so Impor
tant to have an abundance of trim 
slips in your wardrobe. As you see 
by the Illustration, thl;5 model wraps 
around at the-back, and caij be per
fectly adjusted to the flgure by the 
belt which fastens In front Result: 
no bunchiness or wrinkles to spoil 
the lines of your smartest frocks! 
And the fact that the back skirt Is 
double makes the slip shadow-proof 
and long-wearing as well! Washable 
sllk-crepe or sateen or one of the 
tubbable rayon materials would make 
up well In this design. 

Pattern 2099 is available In sizes 
34, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 30 
takes 3% yards .39 Inch fabric. Illus
trated step-by-step sewing Instruc
tions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN-CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, ad
dress and style number. BE SURE 
TO glWTE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 243 West Sev
enteenth street. New York City. 

C .SMILES x̂  
OR FLAT FEET 

"I'm glad I'm not a snake," said 
Sammy. 

"Why?" asked his dad. 
"Because when a snake has a stom

ach ache, how does he know whether 
-it's a stiff neck or what It Is?" 

Legal Ailment 
Mrs. O'Beilly—Good morning. Mra 

Murphy. I ain't seen your old man 
lately. What took him off? 

Mrs. Murphy—A seizure. 
Mrs. O'Reilly—Dear, dear, you 

never say. What was it—heart? 
Mrs. Murphy—Xo, my dear—police. 

Many Kindt ef Sautaeet 
While the-number of kinds of sau

sages In common use In the United 
States may not be more than ."iO. at a 
fair m Germany a few years ago there 
were 1,'7S5 dUUnct varieties ostered. 

And Keep Track af It 
"Here's a letter from Dunleigh 

•asking that we send him a part of 
what's due him, and enclosing a 
stamp for a reply. What shall I do 
about it?" asked one of the two Im
pecunious nartnners. 

"Send him back the stamp on ac-
tount." replied the resourceful side
kick.—Portland (Me.) Express. 

THE SWEET 
FLAVORED 

GUM " 

-Our noses have a pretty Important 
part to play In the proper functioning 

of oiu: bodies. Be
sides being the seat 
of t h e s e n s e o f 
smell and providing 
the two normal ma
jor passages for air 
to come Into the 
body (the mouth la 
an emergency or 
^spare" Inlet) our 
noses also act as a 
heater and humidi
fier for the air we 
breathe. And If 
something b r e a k s 
down the proper 

functioning of this heating and humid
ifying property, then, presto, we have a 
cold. This Is how It worka 

Beneath the moist membrane lining 
of the nose are highly specialized 
thread-like masses .of blood channels. 
The volume of blood flowing through 
these Is constantly changing according 
to the needs of the nose. 

Now when a healthy person leaves 
the warmth of the house on a cold win
ter day, this vascular network of capil
laries In the nose Instantaneoujly con
tracts to prevent too mucb warm blood 
getting too close to the skin surface. 
If you notice, the membrane of the 
nose looks pale at this moment 

But the body needs to have the cold 
air wanned before it reaches the Itmg ŝ, 
and obviously this can't happen if the 
decrease in the amount of blood near 
the surface continues. - ' 

So there Is on almost Immediate re
action, and within a few seconds the 
volume of blood Sowing through the 
capillary network Increases, the tem
perature goes up for a few seconds, 
and then quickly becomes normal 
again. 

This warms the Incoming cold air, 
a'nd while tbe warming Is going on, the 
glands of the nose, or the humidifying 
niachlner;^, also get Into Instant action. 
They secrete a watery, mucous to 
moisten the air properly before It 
reaches the lungs. And for the first 
half hour that we are outdoors, until 
the nose has worked out the proper 
adjustment between cold air and warm 
blood and moisture, the glands nsnally 
secrete too much mucous. That Is why 
we have to blow our noses to get rid 
of the excess. 

But the point Is that In the healthy 
person the nose does work out the 
adjustment There Is at Brst the mo
mentary drop In temperature indicated 
by the blanching of the nose, then In 
about baff a minute the upturn to 
higher than normal, and then a quick 
return to normal. The adjusting of the 
secretory glands takes longer. 

This drop in temperature and return 
to normal is not guess work. In the 
medical laboratory of the University of 
Illinois where much research has been 
done on colds, we have used three 
methods to determine these facts, and 
we have checked the methods against 
each other. First, we had a special 
microscope that showed the capillaries 
changing In size; second, we made ex
aminations of the blood flowing through 
the capillary beds of the nose In ani
mals ; and, third, we had a special type 
of thermometer that recorded both the 
temperature of the lining of the nose 
and of the skin of tbe face at the 
same time. This last was the most use
ful method. 

Now when a person has a history of 
several colds each winter, we found 
Ihat while the temperature of the lin
ing cells of his nose decreased on com
ing m contact with cold air, It did not 
rise again immediately as It does In the 
healthy person. The nose stayed 
blanched, and consequently the blood 
lo the nose could not warm the air he 
breathed to the degree that It should 
tie warmed before It passed on to bis 
lungs. Indeed these chronic cold peo-
))le seem to have lost the power of 
co-ordinating their noses with the rest 
of their bodies. They can be likened 
to the loss of control of volumic in a 
radio, combined with plenty of static 

So far we do not know of any medi
cine or vaccine that will help these 
chronic cold sufferers. The only way 
they can be helped is for them to train 
their nose machinery together with 
their whole outer slan machinery so 
that its reaction will be the same as in 

I a healthy person. And the way to do 
I this is by a hardening process of hot 
I and cold baths. 

The patient should take a good long 
I liot hath tirst thing in the morning, and 

this should be followed by a cold show
er or a plunge In a tub of cool water. 
The patient, however, should lead np 
to the cold shower .gradually. He 
should begin by dipping his hands and 

1 face In cold water. When he reacts 
I favorably to this..he should dip his feet 

In cold water, then sprinkle cold'water 
over his chest and back. In a montb be 
wl ir think the world Isn't right, of a 
morning, unless he has this hot and 
cold therapy. 

Then after breakfast he sbould walk 
ten to tw-enty minutes In the open air. 
He should do this again at noon and 
at night He should be out at least an 
hour a day no matter what the 
weather. 

The whole purpose Is to train the 
skin so that It can "take It" We all 
know that If we want to make any set 
of muscles In our body especially use
ful, we have to exercise them. And tt 
we want our skin to react In a healthy 
way to weather c h a n g e we mutt give 
It exorcise tn reacting. 

e . W««tan ttvmaeaoet XJalfm. • 

TfM docton «ay a a • 
UM UguM trMliiMnt 

Here is the soundest adviee anyoM 
'can give on the sobject of laxauvcs . 
It is based cm med&al opuiion. We 
want you to have the benefit of tliis 
infotmation no matter v h a t bu£Rtiv« 
you may buy: . 

The secret of real relief ficbm eonsti> 
pation is reduced dosage. You can't 
regulate the bowels unless yon can 
r ^ a t e the help you giv? them. ThaX 
is wby doctors use aIt futa laxaUve; 
the dose can be measured t o a drop. 

Avoid laxatives that vou ean't eat 
down in dosage; especially tlio$e u a t 
seem, to require .uiger doses thao 
when yon b ^ a n their use. 

Under the doctor's d t f^ yoii ustial
ly get a liguid laxative. The Tight 
Urnud laxative g i v ^ the t ight kmd 
of̂  help, and the right amou4t of 
help. Sinaller and smaller doses— 
until you don't need any. 

The liquid laxative generally used 
is Dr. sCaldwell's Symp Pepsin. I t 
contains senna and caseara—^iatarfll 
laxatives that form no habit. 

^k.&tMas^ 
g SYRUP PfPSIH 

Keep Bnty, and YeuBC 
A very busy man has no time te 

grow old.—Andre Maurols. 

CANDLEPOWER 

LIGHT 

^ A NIGHT 
IfVITH A 

LAMP 
Llslit-that fioodi the. 

wbol* room with a daa* 
ndlow radiaaeal Tba 
seanBttsdaTUAtotaar . 
artifidallicbt. , 

Uors U^t thaaSO eoa.' 
j3oa kflnaana ]aiBpa» Ke 

Ugbt tliat pioteetayp««ial>U Flaniyafllsht 
for ereiy boma need. Eur to opoate. . . 
etiy to keep solos. Oalr rnlaniin SiTta yen 
•onnehlisrbt for IQ UtUe eort. BeaatifolBnr 
models with sarehment sbadea. v 

See yonr hardware ôr iaaae^caeiaUam 
dealer. If be doesn't handle, wiitaok 
Tha Coleman Lamp Ce Siev* Company 
Drat. w m a . Wkhlb. Sua.1 Ckkwo. UL: t M l l f n i l , 
pan riilHitilBMi, f».; TMU—, raiMlii. Oaafc m g 

Seldom Happens 
Very few men were ever offered s 

job "Just to see how they liked I t? 

Collega Beaafita 
Ko doubt coUege cannot make • 

small man great, but it can make 
him Uke the things that are great. 

Help Kidneys 
^ tt vooOr fmrttwhig Eidam aal kajvooi 

Up Ktifati; tforva 
titna, StiSc 

Pa PveeeripQoiiGyatasvsM-tnO 

Cyaiex •~HaBt flx Mavpav i 
baekOnlF^^a 

— needs mere 
than cosmettct 

Bcaatr^of dda COBM 
ftomwimifli waancoo* 
(tiMioaclosstbepoK* 
with ianadaal vaMtt. 

Tf*. Hdipi tdicT^ dy-

lypMi td IftfMcctlt w/ww 

GABFIELD TEA 

ficughJPbnpU/Skin? Use 

icuncuRA 
A n o i n t t h e affeeted p a r t s wi th 
Cirtlenrm e^ataammU^ Teddeg 
after a riMct time with O M l e a r a 
S e e p .and hoe watcK and oiMUiniie 
battling tot several minutes. Vba-' 
pies, rashes and other disueasiag 
craptiaBS are qoidcly aootiied ana-
a ooodition established which con* 
dnoes to heaHng. 

WNTT—2 
•aaarra 

l i t Iba., IH tt..- M-4S. -with eleaa recerd,. 
eaa qaalUr at aaea ter'a t i t l tavremeae 
l e K W r l u tmoe^iaaea a. ~ 
SeavMi 
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?* For W o m e n 
Tested and Approyed by the 

• * B e t t e r F a b r i c s T e s t i n g B u r e a u " 

' These are i r e of the reasons why Holeproof 
Wladtwj fits, looKs and wears so mnch better . . . . 
1 Wider eaeystreteh tdpe — extra strong — deeper to provide more 

gartering area. 
Shadow after-welt and loek-stiteb ronstop prevents garter runs. 
Finer type seam in sole — extra flat for foot comfort. 
Special, high-twist, super quality silk —non-f ray ing. dull finiih— 
SHADOWLESS construction. 

9 Fsmooi cxelasive ex-toe reinforcing. 

Watch next week for the other five reasons why 
these $L00 stocKinifs are the best we ever had. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim^N. H. 

Elft Attlrtai Erjwrter. 
Puhllnhed Bvery Wedneaday Afternoon 

Subaoription Price, S2.00 per year 
* AdrcnuiBg Kate* oa Appltcirien 

H. W. ELDRBDGK. PTOLISHXR 
H. U. & C. D. BLUBEOOK, AssUtaats 

Wednesday. Har. 6.1935 _ 
Entend ti tbe PoiS-oHi" at Antrisi, N. H.. a*, MC 

ood<luimatui. 
Leaf IMrance Tdepboa* 

Noiie«»oJ Cooeetu, Lo«>"«. Kaiettetawat.. etc., 
to which u >dmii<iOD lee It ebarsn). or Iron wUcb • 
Revenue UdenMd. miui he piid lor u adrettierawau 
by the line. 

Cartis el Tbaakt are Inxrted «l 50C. each. 
Resoltttiau ol ordiaaiT length ai.oe. 

Weekly News of interest 
a Few Towiis Surrounding Arifxim 

•FRANCESTOWN DEERING 

'U Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry aad Ibti ol flower* charged 
lor at admtwiic rata: abo list oi prcaesu at 
a weddiag. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Watch for date of Benefit Picture, . Mrs. B. J. WlHthison recently was 

George Terren and Kenneth Mc- i Chester Hartwell, traffic ofiicer 
Phee, of Boston, were recent gueste of the MoXbV Vehicle Department, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Terren. . was on duty here at the recent 

winter carnival. 
Whooping cough is being ehter-

tained by some of the children in 
this place. Two of Mr. and Mrs.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Miller of Harry Richardson's children h»ve_ 
Dublin were recent guests of Mr. jjg^^ afflicted, 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Miller and fani-

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. - Place and 
famly were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Bixby and family. 

ily. 

HILLSBORO eUHRIilllY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HiUsboro Banlss is in Antrim 
Thursday mcrnirg of each week 

DEPOSITS mrde durirg the first thrte business dsys of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the nonth 

1 some time this month, at Hillsboro, 
ifor Senior Class. A.H.S. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need Ihem. The Babbitt Co. Thurs 
daya. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

John Lang is convaleacing at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. Concord, 
from an operation for appendicitis. 

Ross H. Roberts, at the Republican 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Satnrday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

The Women's OuUd held its 
March meeting the 1st, at 1.30, at 

j The fourth public zoning meeting Mountain View Farm, the home of 
jwas held at the Congregational' j^g^ Q, Edward Wlllgeroth. Mrs, 
I church vestry Friday evening, at 81 Arnold jC. Ellsworth assisted Mrs. 
o'cloclE. I Wlllgeroth as hostess. 

...... ^.„. .,— - - Atlantic chapter, O.E. 8., met at i Mrs. Marie H. Wells and Mrs. 
called to Manchester to attend the Masoiilc hall. Refreshments were Edith L., 'Parkep, of Wolf. Hili 

CAUCUS NOMINEES 

Candidates for Town Offices to 
be Voted for Har. 12 

Republican 
Town Cleric—Archie M. Swett 
Treaanrer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman 8 yrs—Hugh M. Graham 
Overseer Poor^Archie M. Swett 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill 
Library Trustee—William Hurlin 
Trastee Trnst Funds—Archie Swett 
Park Board—H. M. Graham, B G. 

Bntterfield, Austin Paige 
Auditors—Ross H. Roberts, Myrtie 

E. Brooks 
The Republican Club was re organ

ized with a choice of the following 
oflScers: 

President—Hugh U. Graham 
Vice President—Benj. F. Tenney 
Secretary-Treasurer — Charles W. 

Prentiss 

Democratic ' 
Town Clerk—Archie M. Swett 
Tre8»ni?er—-Leander Patterson 
Selectman 3 yrs—Hugh M. Graham 
Overseer Poor—Archie M. S*ett 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill 
Library Trustee—James M. Cutter 
Trustee Trust Funds—Archie Sweti 
Park Board—Jobn Munhall, John S. 

Whitney, Earl Cutter 
Andftors—Earl Cutter, Frank De 

Capot 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

5 Thursday, March 7 
Bible School Workers' Confprence. 

Lunch at 6 p.m., followed by business 
meeting and conference. 

Friday, March 8 
World Day of Prayer. The women 

of the community are invittd to meet 
at 3 p.m. in this church 

Sunday, March 10 
Murning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon by tbe pastor. 
Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Glenn Warner, Supply Pastor 
Sunday, March 10 
Morning worship at 10 45, with 

sermon by the pastor. 
Sunday Schoul at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. TibbaU, fimtor •, 

Thursday. March 7 
I Mid-week meeting of the cfp>rch at 
j 7.30 p.m. Topic: Unworchy OfTtr 
I ings. Mal. 

Sunday. March 10 
I Morning worship at 
j pastur will preach on: 
I Sibil ity. 

Ciurch School meets at 12 o'clock. 
I i 
I Crusaders at 4.00 o'clock | 
I Yonng People meet at six o'clock ! 

10.45. The 
My Respon 

The Monthly Meeting 

Of the West Hillsborough County Min
isters' Association was held Monday 
morning, in the vestry of the Antrim 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Frank 
Pearson, Hancock, presented a brief 1 Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
paper on The History of Lent, which' in this church. 
was followed by interesting and help- i 
fol discussion. 

in .his rhurch. 

Maple Synip and Sn^ar 

Maple Syrup, $2.00 a gallon. 
- Soft Sogar, 5 and 10 lb. pails, 

80 eents a pound. 
2 oz. Sogar Cakes, 60 cents a 

peoBd. 
Orders Promptly Filled. 

B. F. TENNEY. 
Til. 11-5 Antrim, N. H. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Psstor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Administrator's Notice 

I 

The Subscriber gives notice that he I 
has been duly appointed Administrator! 
ofthe Estate of Carl L. Gove, late' 

The SoperVisors of Check List jof Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo 
rouKh. riecrased. i 

All persor.d indebteri to said Es'nte 
are rtqurslcd to rr.ake payment, anii 
all ! avjnR rlaimi' to prr-st-nt them fir 
Sfijiisiaicnt. 

Dated, F"ebruary 14. 19.35. 
i ARCHIE M. SWETT. 

Caucus on Monday evening, declined 
re election as secretary-treasurer of 
the Republican Club, after seventeen 
years of faithful serviee. 

This Wednesday evening, witb the 
Anlrim Grange, is an open meeting, 
when the Articles in the School and 
Town Warrant will be discussed. It 
is hoped for a large attendance. 

That celebrated dance orchestra, 
"The Harmonica Rascals," will play 
at Antrim Center Grange Hall, March 
16. Bring the Old Folks and wear 
your overalls. Adv. 

By petition, there will be added to 
the regular Repub'ican and Democrat
ic ballot, for Town Officers, two other 
columns as "Independents," to give a 
chance for Albert S. Bryer and Archie 
D. Perkins for Road Agent. 

The Town Reports for Antrim and 
Bennington were delivered to the Se
lectmen of these two towns by The 
Reporter Press, on Tuesday ot this 
week, just one week previous to Town 
Meeting day; this is a bit earlier 
than is possible some years. 

WorJ has reached Antrim that Nel
son bosley, a former resident of this 
town, has died at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Beaumier, in 
Gardner, Mass. He was 76 years of 
age; is survived by the widow, seven 
children and several grand-children. 

DAD and MOTHER — Amuse the 
children >on stormy days, collecting 
stamps. Fascinating for adults. Pres. 
Roosevelt and Herbert Hoover are col
lectors. Beginners' Album. 25 stamps 
and Stories of Stamps, only 10 cents. 
Shep's* Stamp. Shack, Baldwinville, 
.Mass. •' Adv. 

Waverley Lodge of OAd Fellows 
conffrred the first degree nn a class 
of initiates on Saturday evtning iast, 
and light refreshments followed in the 
dinirg room. On Saturday evening of 
thi-s':week, the second degree will be 
conferred and a supper will be served; 
the hour of the supper is 7 o'clock, 
previous to the regular meeting. 

The regular monthly supper will be 
given at the Center Congregational 
church on Friday evening, 6 o'clock. 
After the supper. Miss .Mary Stearns. 
of Concord, will tell of her recent trip 
around the World. Miss Stearns is 
well known in Antrim as the Educa
tional Secretary of the Congregational 
State Conference, and is a very Inter 
esting speaker. 

S.x candidates for the appointment 
; of Antrim postmaster took the Civil 
j Service examinations at Hillsboro, on 
I Saturday last. They were Earl Cut-
1 ter. Dewey Elliott, Frank DeCapot. 
Kenneth Hayward, Byron Butterfield 

'and Miss Evelyn Parker. It will no 
i doubt be a few weeks before it is 
known wbo the successful party may 

I be, as the course necessary to be tak 
en will consume some time. 

funeral of a relative. 
John S. Whitney has been hous

ed with a case of tonsllitis at his 
home on • Depot street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Poor re
cently visited his sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Barron, in Worcester, Mass. 

Miss Ella Putnam recently spent 
a week-end with the family bf her 
brother, Wendell Putnam, in Deer
ing, 

served by Mrs. LiUian Bixby and Grange, Mrs. Alice Farley and Miss 
Mrs. Mary Miller. , jida Barnes, of Bear Hill Grange, 

Miss Jtme Clark, who has ^ e n Henniker, attended the regular 
passing a week with her parents, meeting of Union Pomona Grange 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clarlt, has re- at East Manchester bn Monday of 
tumed to Keene Normal school. ;last week. 

Wplf Hill Grange, No. 41, held 
its regular meeting at Judson hall, 
Deering Community Center, Mon-

i day evening, Feiwuary 25. Erring 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Winifred Cheever of T̂ ^̂ t jpoJiansbee. master, presided at the 
has been the Springfield, Mass., na^«cen J"''.busmess meeting and Edith L, 

William Bartlett has been taking', guest of her parents, Dr. ana M^S. j p̂ j.jj.̂ j.̂  lecturer, had charge of a 
a little vacation from work, while N. F. Cheever {most "interesting literary proigxam. 
receiving treatment for an injured Deputy Hodgson of Amherst was 'A social hour wsis enjoyed and ia-

a guest at the meeting of the bles of whist helped to entertain. 
Grange on a recent evening. Thei— : -^- .—— '• r 

hand. 
Miss LUiian Armstrong, of Som

erville, Mass., spent last week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert A. Warren. 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins and 
daughter, Miss Frances, and son, 
Robsrt; from West Somerville, 
Mass., have been guests the past 
week of relatives In this place. 

Our people were a bit excited 
one evening recently wl̂ en a fire in 
ihe vicinity of Greystone Lodge 
was noticed; it proved to be the 
burning of an old ice house near
by. , 

The costumes of the "Looking 
Backward" party, at the last meet
ing of' Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, were unusually good, and 
in some cases as good as very of-
ien seen. 

program included a poem on Wash-^jjjgg^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ and recently 
ingion by Miss Eunice Blanchard, •̂ ĵ ĝ j.̂ ĝ jĵ jg ^^^^ birthday. He de-
and the discussion of the town .^^^^^ ^is life to fanning on Crot-
and school warrants. , , .fcKed mountain as had hisjather 

iF.-anX E. Russell died Monday Jb^ore him. He represented the" 
mo;.ning at the home of his son,'town in the legislature and also 
following a long'Illness which had'served as selectihan. iJlx. Russell 
confined him to his bed during leaves dne son, Wilfred F. Russell, 
the past year..Mr. Russell was the arid seven grandchildren. 

Thomas C. Chaffee, headmaster 
of the Antrim High school, has 
been troubled the past week with 
bleed poisoning in one hand and 
arm; the injured member now 
;eems to be improving. 

On Friday last, Erwin D. Putnam 
gave one of his popular lectures 
before the Woman's club, in Win-
caendon, Mass. It was received 
tvith much enthusiasm, according 
.0 newspaper aad other reports. 

James Oren Carr, for many years 
a resident of Hillsboro, died Feb
ruary 22 in Stoughton, Mass., was 
born in Antrim October 31, 1863, 
son of Oren K. and Abbie W. Carr. 
Funeral was held at the home of 
his son, Jackson C. Carr, ih Hills
boro. 

An interesting house party was 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Linton, at the Branch, 
ever the recent holiday, when 
Iheir daughters and girl friends 
were spending a season with their 
parents. It is putting it mildly when 
it is said that a "good time was 
enjoyed by all." 

The members of the Antrim Fire 
D9partment, to the number of 
more than thirty members, enjoyed 
one of Landlord Kelley's turkey 
cuppers, on Thursday evening last, 
at Maplehurst Inn. This is not an 
annual affair, and maybe for this 
reason it was much more pleasing. 
The party was a jolly one and thor
oughly enjoyed by every one who 
was fortunate enough to attend. 

There may be some of our An
trim readers who will be interest
ed in getWng what information 
Ihey can regarding zoning and 
anything that pertains to the sub
ject. In the Benninston column, on 
iHe fifth page of this paper, is an 
article from the pen of a min who 
has had experience in another 
town concerning the zoning prop
osition. The attention of our An
trim readers, as well as Bennington, 
is earnestly called to this article. 

Rofiticfr of National Interest 
( 

Politics* of 1936 — Presidential 
politics — began' to rumble with 
the visit to the East of ex-Presi
dent Hoover. All advance notices 
pointed out that it was a business 
trip, but there was perhaps some
thing more than a coincidence in 
the fact that he reached New York 
for the big Lincoln Day dinner at 
which Republican speakers sound
ly thumped the Democratic regime. 
There was young Teddy Roosevelt. 
Dr. Glenn Frank, president of Wis
consin University, and Harold 

A Communilcation 

Winchendon, Mass., 
March 2, 1935 

Editor, The Reporter. 
Dear Sir: 

I noticed in last week's issue of 
your paper an article in the war
rant for the coming town meeting 
referring to an appropriation of 
$i,400 for the completion of con
struction and tar for the road from 
Clinton village to 'the Lake. 

A.3 a member of the summer 
colony at the Lake I would like to 
urge the voters of Antrim to give 
this matter favorable considera- j Hoffman, youthful and energetic 
tion. No small amount of the taxes • governor of New Jersey. Presiden-
rals2d in Antrim come from prop-;tial bees were buzzing, 
erty around the Lake. I have own- i —i— 
ed a camp and building lots there, one political observer remarked 
for eight years, paying during that J. that "there you have the Republi-
time better than $250. In glancing | can presidential • and vice-presi-
cver the taxes paid on summer pro-idential nominee already speaking 
perty at the Lake I fhid that there on the same platform." His theory 
is nearly $2,000 paid annually. !„as that the Republicans of neces-

Up to a year ago the road fromj sity must go West and seek out a 
Clinton to the Lake was just about j nberal Uj. head their ticket Glenn 
impassable early in the spring,, prank fits this description and he 
and in the summer so.narrow and;made a masterful radio address, 
dusty that it was actually danger-1 warning of the growth of radical 
°us. I thinking in the country, led by de-; 

Favorable action on the above j magogues ready to capitalize dis-
men tioned article at the Lake will I tress. If a Westerner was chosen 
go a long ways towards helping Ito head the ticket, what Is more 
the non-resident taxpayer to for-'natural than that the vice presl-
get how much money he has paid Hontini ov,̂ in« =.-„.,.,i.j u v, ,. 
m the past and how little he haŝ ^ '̂̂ ^^^^"""*^^ "̂°'>̂ -'i ^^ ^̂ ^ East-
received for the money so spent. '̂•-'̂ '-''- ^ '̂''̂  ^ew York and Penn-

Slncerely yours :sylvania in the Democratic column, 
CRANSTON D. ELDREDGE ' ^^^ Jersey remains the Republican 
— i stronghold. Hoffman is rated as 
Topics of the Day imdre liberal than his party, Is 

! young and vigorous. 

Receipts of the State Fish and 
Game Department from hunting 
and fishing licenses Increased from 
$38,186.45 In 1923 to $189,511.35 in 
1930, and then began to drop, fall
ing fo $153,579.15 in 1933, It Is stat
ed in the biennial report of John 
H. Finley, Fish and Game Com
missioner, which was distributed 
last week. Figures for 1934 are not 
yet available. 

j No written guarantee was given 
by the observer who framed the 
Frank-Hoffman ticket, but It shows 

jthat political straws are beginning 
to blow. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: Hol-
steins. Cuornsey'.", Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. H. 

Read it and you may learn some 
'..hlng that you didn't know was hil'that we will doubtless come in for 

Reduction in lighting rates by the 
Public Service Co. of N. H., affect
ing 53.000 users In 100 State cities 
and towns was announced Monday 
of last week. The total cut will ap
proximate $344,000 annually. 

Antrim was not listed In the 
towns to be affected by the new 
rate, but our local Superintendent, cutor of'the" WnT o7G^ore^ Mll^ 
Mr. Humphrey, tells the Reporter Nesmith, also known 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Exe-

the proposition. the benefit. 

Will meet on Satnrday evening, 
9, at Selectman's Room, from 
to 8.80; and Monday evening. 
11. at aame time and place. 

' 62 weekly visits for $2.00. 
matUte ao Xkte Heftatet SUM I 

Mar. j 
7 30 
Mar. 

Sub-! 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

"When Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them" 

as G. Miles 
Nesmith, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

A a • T tM' a c c 1 I ^̂ ^ porson.s indebted to .said Es-
Antrim Town History For Sale ^ tate arc requested to make pay-

jment, and all having claim.s to 
I have at The Reporter Office, piesent them for adjustment. 

[ two copies of Antrim Town Hi.st-1 Notice Is hereby given that 
.ory, by Cochrane. One copy Is re? Ralph G. Smith of Hillsborough, 
bound and In splendid condition; in .fald County of Hillsborough has 
thf other one needs rebinding and been appointed resident agent to 
otherwise Is In- good • condition, whom all claims agafnst said Es« 
These are offered for sale at mar- tate may be presented, 
ket prices, May be seen at this of-! Dated February 19, 18$5. 

• ' ; ' « 

fice. H. W;. Sldredge. Antrim, adv. AI^THUn 8, NSSMTTH 

•asr •aait,i:ĵ .,.̂ JM|. '•/••|iimf n f iat̂ iaî aijiaigs'ilil̂ iiia^^^ 
ii^^-.? 
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Warrants fot the Annual School Meeting to be Held Monday Evening, March 11, the ToW:^ 
ing to be Tuesday, March 12, and the Precinct Meeting to bfe Held Wednesday Evening, Maiitk 1$ 

TOWN WABRANT 

Yon are liereby notified to meet at the Town' Hall, in said 
Town, on the TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH, 1936, at TEN 
o'eloek in tbe forenoon, to act on the following subjects :— 

1—To choose all necessary Town OfBcers, Agents and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Town Officers' ac--
counts, and act thereon.' 

3—To see Jiow much money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate to tar and surface the gravel roads and streets 
built dî ring the past two years, or take any action thereon. 

4—To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to 
borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of; 

Mrs. Ida Lowe visited ber sister 
MoDtt Vernon recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ciaflin have a 
ton, bora one day last week. 

Mn. Llewellyn Bootwell, of Con-
flotd, WM a recent gaest at Stony 
Brook Farm, Lake George. 

Misses Marlon and Agnea Diemond 
were at bome for the recent week's 
TBcation from school duties. 

Mrs. Alice Weeks visited ber par
ents here on a recent Sanday. making 
the trip from Providence, R. L, in 
five houn. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aux
iliary, he.ld a rehearsal of ofilcen on 
Sanday afternoon, as their inspection 
came on Monday nigbt, March 4; to assist the William M. Myers Post, No. 50, Americans 

Legion, in properly observing Memorial Day 
There seems to be a good deal of 

interest taken in the coming Town 7 - T o see if the Town will vote that a discount be made to 
Meeting, which is right; hope every t̂ <»se who shall pay their property taxes within a period to 
candidate gets on the right ticket. ^^ ^''^' '̂''̂  *° ^^ **»« ^'^°'^^ °^ "̂"=̂  discount and the 

limit of the period 
We noticed the likeness of Miss 

Florence Edwards posing in the Arch. 8 - T o see if the Town will vote to re-open the .road from the 
ery Clob of Keene Nbrmal. in 'the driveway leading to the Holmes Farm to the Windsor line, 
Manchester Union of a recent date, j '^^'<'^ '"'^ discontinued by vote of Town Meeting, March, 
Tbe target was not shown 1 1 1931. 

The monthly meeting of the Ladies' 9 - T o see how much-money the Town will vote to appropriate 
Missionary Society will meet at the ^°^ the supporj of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

Panonage on Friday afternoon at half lO—To see if the Town will vote to haye the Invoice and Taxes 
past-two, when Miss Mary Steams] printed for the ensuing year,-^and-''';appropriate a sum of 
will speak of her trip aronnji the! money therefor, or take an^ab'^on.t^^eon. 

world, giving special mention to India I J ^ _ T ^ ^^^ ^ow much money the Town will appropriate for the 

Taxes.- . • . ; 

5—Tojisee if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to adminis- j 
ter or dispose of any real estate acquire^ by the Town' 
through "Tax Collector's deeds." 1 

6— T̂o see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 

one mile of road from CUnton Comer to Gregg Lake, or 
take any action thereon. 

25—To see if the Town will vote to pay off its road note in
debtedness at the rate of $2,000.00 per year instead of 
$1,000.00 ppr year as at present, or take any action 
thereon. 

26—To see if the Town will vote to elimitiate all raw sewerage 
from running into the brook or stream, known as Great-
Brook which flows from Gregg Lake to the Contoocook 
Kiver, and give all property owners a time limit of five 
years to install septic tanks approved by the State Board 
of Health, or adopt any other method for tbe disposition of 
their sewerage that'is approved by the State Board of 
Health. • 

27—To see if the Town will vote to have the Road Agent ap
pointed by the Selectmen instead of by ballot as in the 
past, and tiiis vote to take effect at once regardless of the 
vote on the ballot. 

28—To see if thi.' Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $100. eu for Band Concerts to be held, during the 
year 1935, ur take any action thereon. 

where she visited Dr. Wilder at bis 
hospital In Madara. 

Tbe first of the Lenten services will 
be held on Tharsday evening, witb a 
cafe.teria supper at half past six, study 
period from seven to half past, closing 
with a song and devotional service. 
Mrs. Dana Kenyon will have charge 
of the younger group. Those who 
cannot come to the supper are invited 
to attend the service at seven. 

The Mt. Crotched 4-H Club' held 
their meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Cora Sheldon on Marcb 2. The meet
ing was called to order by Florence 
Perry; minutes of the last meeting 
were approved. , The Club judged 
pillow cases in the afternoon. It was 
voted that we put on a prograr» for 
Children's Night on April 9, at the 
Grange. We had a letter from Miss 
'Peaslee saying 'that she will be at 
the home of Mrs. Cora Sheldon on 
March 19. Every member needs to 
be present. After the meeting games 
were played. Meeting closed with 
the 4 H Club pledge. Tbe committee 
for next meeting is Florence Perry and 
Hattie Parker. Inez Dodge, Sec'y 

PLAY GROUND 
It is now up to the voters of Ben

nington to say if we shall have a play 
ground or not. Article ten in the 
Town Warrant proyidesf^ou with that 
aalhrrity. It is 'proposed that the 
Selecimen be authorized to appoint a 
committee of three or five to work in 
conjunction witb the Selectmen to pick 
out the cheapest and most appropriate 
place for a play ground or recreation 
field, and to appropriate twelve hun
dred dollars ($1200.00) for the pur-
pose of buying said land and doing 
small amount of work such as blowing 
rocks and cutting bushes so that it 
may be possible to play baseball and 
other games this coming season. 

MY EXPERIENCE WITH A 
ZONING LAW 

Some years ago, having accumu
lated a little capital, thought to 
build a home. On seeing a contrac
tor, was"" informed I would have to 
get a permit from the building 
commissioner; there was a fee at
tached. Having coughed up, I found 
I was under ortiers from the com
missioner. First, r mtist file a set 
of plans, made by an approved 

repair of Roads and Bridges for, the ensuing year. 

12—To see if the Tqwn will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $1500.00 for the constrtiction of the North Branch 
Road, provided the State shall appropriate the sum of 
$3000.00 for the same purpose, it being understood that if 
said appropriation is made by the State and the Town ac 

. cepts. said special aid, that the Town shall not be entitled 
td State aid for Class II roads. 

13—Xo see if the Town will accept State aid for construction of 
• the Class II road known as North Branch Road, and raise 
and appropriate or set aside for said purpose the sum of 
$1665.00; or will accept State aid for construction of 
Class V roads, and raise and appropriate or set aside for 
said purpose the sum of $721.35. 

14—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
snow removal for the ensuing year. 

15—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Sidewalks the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to construct a Cement Side
walk on the east side of Main Street, between Concord and 
Aiken Streets, and appropriate a sum of money for same. 

17—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for 
•Street Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

18-^To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a 
sum of money necessary to purchase one Dual Wheeled 
Steel Dump Truck for Town Highway Department, and ap
point a committee to purchase same. 

1 9 _ T o see,if the Town will vote to purchase a Snow Plow, ap
point a committee, and appropriate money to purchase 
same; the amount appropriated not to exceed $450.00. 

20—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$35.00 to provide for suitable care and maintenance of 
Public Cemeteries'within its confines, which are not other
wise provided for as required by Chapter 55, Section 4, of 
the Public Statutes. 

21 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $50.00 for care of Parks and Playgrounds for the 

ensuing year. 

22 To see if the Town will vote to discontinue by gate and 
bars the road known as the Milk Road, running from near 
the Barker Cottage to the Hillsboro Rpad near the Iron 
Bridge. 

23 To aee if the Town will vote to discontinue by gate and 
bars the road running from the Linton Cottage to Route 
No. 9, opposite the Harvey Place. 

24 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $1400.00 to complete construction work on and tar 

I 29—To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of 
, $50.00 fqr the purpose of advertising the resources and 

natural advantages of.the Town, said sum to be expended 
under the direction of the Selectmen, or take any other 
action relating thereto. • 

30—To see if thu Town will appoint a Zoning Commission to 
consist of five members, to recommend boundaries for zon
ing districts in said Town and to recommend approximate 
regulations therefor, in accordance with the provision of 

•"Chapter 42. of ttife Public Laws. 

31—To see if the Town will appropriate a sum of money for 
the expenses of the Zoning Comihission if the Town votes 
to aj)point such commission under the preceding Article. 

32—To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid for roads. 

33—To see if tho Town will vote to adopt the provisions ofthe 
Municipal Budget Act. 

3 4 ^ T o hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 

35—To see how much money the Town will raise for statutory 
requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations uf the School Meeting into effect. 

36—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore this meeting. -

Given under our hands fn said Antrim, this twenty-third 
day of February. 1935. 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAME'S I. PATTERSON, 

• ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

PSECUfCt WABIANT 

To the Inhabiunts o f t h e Antrim. Preelnet, q w l i l M to 

vote in Town Affaira:— 

You are hereby notified to meet in the tow^ Hall, in said 

Precinct, on MARCH THIRTEENTH, 1986, at 7 .80 o'clock 

in the evening, to act upon the followibg sabjeett:-— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensaiog. 

2—To choose all necessary OtRcatt and Agrats for the year 
ensuing. 

3—To hear tbe report of the Anditon oa tlie Pteeinet OfBcen' 
aecoants, and act thereon. v 

4—To hear the reporta of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

f 

5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the membera 
of the Fire Oepartmeht for their services for the year en
suing, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

6-7T0 see what per cent, of the water ratet the Precinct wili 
vote to collect for tbe ensuing year. 

7-—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray the expenses and pay existing debts for the year 
ensuing. 

8—To see if the Precinct will vote to authorize the Commis 
sioners to borrow such sums as.may be neceisary in antici
pation of taxes. 

9 ^ T o do any other business that may legally come before said 
meeting. 

Given under our hands,' in said Antrim, this twenty third 

day of February, 1935. -

MAURICE A. POOR, 
HIRAM W. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT E. THORNTON, 

Commissionera of Precinct. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

Public Meeting at Town Hall, 
Friday Eve., March 8, at 8 p.m. 

(ittprinled from lasl week's Reporter) 

To .acqui-.int the citizens of Antrim with the aims, purposes 
and past perf-rmanct!) of the .Monadnock Region Association, a 
general niet-t.: g for all interested persons will be held on Friday 
evening. March 8, in the Town ball, under the auspices of the 
Antrim Chamber of Commerce. 

Erwin D. Putnam, of Antrim, will present a program of 
his popular slides, featuring this region, at this time, and a 
group of speakers, expected td~ include Judge Taft, Greenville, 
Major A. E. Goyette, Peterboro', R. C. Merrill, Greenfield, will 
be heard. Ti-e committee also hopes to have Donald Tuttle, of 
the State Devjio; mtnt Commission, for this meeting. There is 
no admis.sior r;ar«e and the gathering is open to all citizens in-
terestt-a ir. : <-• alove development. A large attendance is 
hoped l<;r. 

Thit̂  u> 
Article in •.r. 
outline thl- j 
view to she 
the Association 

To the Inhabitants of tbe School District, in the Town 

Antrim, qualified to vote in District affain:— ; 
of 

iiu; is especially pertinent at this time, due to an-
Tii.vn Warrant, and it is particularly hoped to 
-po-e of the Monadnock Region Association with a 
.w!i taking membership and an active interest in 

which it is felt can be of considerable benefit 

to this comr;,.:nity. 
The y.v. .idnuck Region Association is headed by Major A 

Erland Goyet .-', IV-terhoro', Preaident, C. R. Hopkins. Green 
field, Vic- r!<si;;L-iit, A. V. Bryant, Peterboro'. and includes 
the follow int: region: 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town RaW, in said. 

District, on ELEVENTH DAY OF MARCH. ldS5, at EIGHT 

o'eloek in the afternoon, to act on the following sabjeet t :^ 

1—To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 

3—To choose a Member of the School Board for the easoing 
three years. • 

4—To choose a Treasurer for tbe ensuing year. 

5—To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board 
and Truant Ofiicer, and fix the compensation of any other 
ofiicers or agents of tbe District. 

6—To hear the reports of Agents,- Auditors, Committees, or 
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

7—To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to 
any subject embraced in this Warrant. 

8—To see if the District will vote to make any alteration in . 
the amount of money required to be assessed for the ensn* 
ing year for the support of public schools and tbe payment 
of the statutory obligations of the District, as determined 
by the School Board in its annual report. 

9—To see if the District will vote to establiib a Commereial 
Cotirse in the High School, or take any action thereoa. 

10—To see if the District will vote to employ a part-time 
School Nurse, or take any action thereon. 

11—To transact any other business that may legally come before 
this meeting. 

Antrim 
Fiizwilli.im 
Hancock 

Marlbnr-' 
Peli-rhoro' 
Sto(id:ir.-i 

Bennington 
Francestown 
Harrisville 
Mason 
New Ipswich 
Temple 

Deering 
Greenfield 
Jaffrey 
Milford 
Rindge 
Troy 

Dublin 
Greenville 
Lyndeboro 
Nelson 
Sharon 
Wilton 

Given under our hands, at said 

day of February, 1935. 
Antrim, this twenty>tblrd 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

School Broard of Antrim. 

Political Advertisement 

Is the game wort'n 

I wish to announce to the 
Voters of Bennington that I 
am a Candidate for 

R O A D A G E N T 
at the coining Town Election, 
T«esday, March 12, and will 
appreciate year support. 

iAWlSNCS J. FAIKUt 

architect; a good sized fee was at- may pass, 
tached. candle? 

I must have a building in.spector 
to see that tho plans were followed; 
another fee. Later, a sanitary In
spector appeared; another fee. 
And again an electrical inspector; 
again an omnipresent fee 

ickeni 2. To see what sum of money 
'the town will vote to raise and ap-

the permit Ls required. IP^oP-^iate for Memorial Day. 

Re'sident 

TOWN MEETING WARRANT 

1. To Choose all necessary Town 
Officers for the year ensuing. 

If you want to build a C: 
coop, or make any rcpalr.<! on any 
building, — ^ - . . 
the additional fees appear, accord-j 3.To see what sum of money the ] 
ing to the extent of the repair.s. Itown wiU vote to raise and appro-

u;.io:-izc the selectmen, to borrow of the town, said sum to be expend-
,'.c.i .sums of money as may be ed under the direction of the Se-

; cc< .-siry in anticipation of taxes, lectmen, or take any action relat-
7. To sec If the town will vote tng thereto. 

.-) adopt the provisions of the lo. To see what action the town 
•.viir.icipal budget act. will take In regard to a playground 

8. To see if the town will author- and raise and appropriate a sum 
:?.e the Selectm'en to convey land of money for same or take any ac-
'.vhich the town took by condemna- tlon thereto. 
tion at the request of the Newj ĵ .j.^ ^^ jj ^̂ e town will take 
:i.i;.ipshlrc Highway Department, î ^̂ y ĵ ĵĵ jj ĵ̂  regard to plowing 
:n Arthur J. Pierce in exchange for ^^^ ^^^^ yards. 
.%nd which Mr. Pierce has agreed 
vith the New Hampshire Highway 12. To see how much money the 

town will raise for statutory xp-

of Bennington wish to adopt the 
State Zoning Law, If It has been 
passed; If It Is not passed, to see 
If the Town will vote to t̂ dopt 
aayttUsg Uiat the Oeneral Court 

, There will be an Article In t h e ^ ^ c S d S "'''""' '"' '''""' "̂'̂ ^ iDepartment to convey to the rail-j ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 
iTown Warrant to see if the i>eople e^ectuciiy. .^.^^^ ^^^ ^ relocated railroad sta-i^ 

5. To see if the town will accept ,=._ , .. , ... . ^ ^« ^ 
state aid for construction of Cla ŝ, g 'xo see if the town will raise î <̂ °̂°̂  "^^"°« ^^ ettecty 
V roads and raise and appropriate:ĵ j,̂  appropriate a sum' of moneyl 3̂. To transact any otjafer busl-
money for same. for the purpose of advertising the'ness that may legally c«ftne before 

6 To see if the town will vote to resources and natural advantages jthis meeting. _^ 

I • - I 

Adyertislng 
It c(̂ 8t8 money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and inflaenoe 
in tlie commonity.' Bvery busi* 
nets man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade, recognizes the faot that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best Sometini^iiiS 
is the highest priced^ newspa^ 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trjr the RSPORTXft. 

>.̂ .-.viiV--; ,̂ "-S.-tî --£/̂ iJayj.?^S^ /̂;̂ feafc-v.'&K^^^ 
iSfS^;, y. '.j>.:/:>^v;xkM»ii^i&sm^ 
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THE AKTRIM REPORTER 

lainierof-A 
h aiie ing I 

mericasl asi 
am 

% one of the leading painters In the 
West. The American Art union 
chose several of his pictures for 
reproduction as colored lithographs 
and their wide circulation made his 

work familiar to most .-irae l̂cans. But because 
be never signed his paintings, the name of the 
man himself Is comparatively iinljnown. Thou
sands who visited the Missouri exhibit In the 
HaU of States at A Century of Progress exposi
tion In Chicago In 1033 saw for the flrst time 
an original of one of his most f.n mous paintings 
and for the first time connected with It the name 
of George Caleb Bingham. 

But a wider recognition, tardy though it has 
been, has come at last to "the Missouri artist." 
It started several years ago when a citizen of 
that state took an opllon on Bingham's home at 
Arrow Rock and suggested Its purchase by the 
United Daughters of the Confederacy as a shrine 
to the Southern cause. Three years ago another 
Mlssonrlan, scion of a family Intimately con
nected with tbe painter's career, declared that 
Bingham might well be called "Missouri's for
gotten artist," for all the honor which It had 
paid him, and announced his Intention of starting 
a 'movement to revive Interest In the man and 
bts work. In 1933 there w.is a lonn show of 
Bingham paintings In the Kan.'i.ns Art Institute 
and last year the director of the St. Louis Art 
museum gathered from various parts of the coun
try a represent.Ttlve group of his pictures which 
were on exhibition there for several weeks. 

Another sign.al honor c.inie l.nst month when 
the Museum of Moiiorn .\rt In New York city 
gave a show of P.lnsli;ini's work. Time Mnfrazlne, 
featuring the story of this exhibition in Its de
partment on art, decLircd: 

"Critics fell over thfmselvrs with such phrns<>s 
as 'a modern Delncrol^,' 'l.nst of the Renaissance 
tradition," 'riv.il of D.ivid .nnd Insres.' Only cau
tious bang-h.nlred Royal rorti.«.=!n7, sounded a note 
of doubt In the gener.Tl .nrrlnini for Oeorge Caleb 
Bingham: There is no di.stinction of style-ahoiit 
bis work. He W,TR n mildly competent, mildly 
Interesting practitioner, whose local legend may 
well be revived ,as a matter of pious courtesy.' 

"Mildly competent his w(irk may be, bnt the 
elaborate canvases of (^eorse Caleb Bingham de
scribed early life on the Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers far more nbl.v than tbe nuich-tonted Cur
rier * Ives lltho<;raplis. Biiisli.Tm was one of 
the fe* p.nlnters in tlio world who was a prac
ticing politician n'i hi« life, nnd he remains to. 

. day one of the few Mi<;ii)-r. nrtists ever to gain 
national fame." 

The paradox of his ;>eirs bnih an artist and a 
practicing politician, however, is only one of tbe 
Diany Interesting facts h his (nir.̂ '-r. Bingham wns 
bom on a plantation In A!i:;ns'.i in-unty, Virginia. 
March 20, 1811. Whon tin- i .-r w;is eight year." 
oii Eenry Vest RinKbam, li- Si .icii father, lost 
an hU money and moved h-̂  r.in.i;.v of fi wife 
•even cWIdren and their gni; ! . her to the lit 
tie frontier town of Krnnklin in ll.iwnr-! county. 
Mlssonri. FroA his earliest ye.'irs •'•it> l.oy dnh 
bled with pencil and paint briisli. I.V made hi-
own paints, using axle grense. vcetable dyes 
brick dnst mixed with oil nnd even bis owi 
blood, obtained ^y cutting the end.s of his fingers 

A year after the arrival of the Bingham famiU 
IB Franklin a fortnnnte clrcumst.ince aided thi 
boy^ artlatic ambition. Across the MI.<u!our 
river at BoonsUclc Daniel Boone bad settled nm: 
19 tbe river from SU Louis came the artist. 

Chester Harding, to paint 
Boone's portrait. It is 
probable that the boy 
watched the painter • at 
work, saw the likeness of 
the famous Kentucky 
pioneer grow on the can
vas and view with envi
ous wonder the finished 
product. It Is more cer-
talii that Harding saw 
some of the sketches with 
which the boy had 
adorned the fence, the 
pump and the walls of the chicken house on his 
father's farm and gave him some much-needed 
encouragement. 

When RIngliam was twelve his father died and 
Mary Amend Bingham, the thrifty, resourceful 
German housewife, took her brood of children 
to a little farm In Saline county, the only thing 
left them after her husband's death. .\t the age 
of sixteen Bingham was apprenticed to a cabinet
maker--' In Boonvllle, learned something about 
wood carving and made wood panels on which 
he painted pictures. He also began the study of 
law In his spare time and even took up theology 
with the Idea of possibly becoming a Methodist 
minister. 

Fortunately for him and for American art, 
however, Chester Harding again came to Boon
vllle, noted the progress the boy had made and 
strongly advised him to concentrate on u career 
as an artist More than that, he gave young 
Bingham lessons and by the time'he was nine
teen he had definitely decided upon painting as 

. his life work. Borrowing SIOO from a friend 
he used It for more Instruction hy teachers 
in St. Louis. In 1S38 he went East to study 
In the reniisylvanla Academy of Kine .-̂ rts nnd 
there his career beg.in tn blossom into full flow
er. He met many artists and had the oppor
tunity of seeing many paintings. Not only did 
he see the portraits by such masters as Oilliert 
.Stuart but he nlso saw descriptive or story pic
tures, technically known as genre painting, 
which appealed to him strongly and in which he 
began experimenting. He aiso continued liis por
trait painting and did pictures of all the relebri-
ties he met—Andrew .lackson. ,lnhn Qi'.inry 
.\dams. Van Huron, Calhoun, Buchanan and .Tohn 
Howard I'n.vne. composer of "Home Sweet 
Home." 

Returning to Missouri sis yenrs later Bingham 
started on his career as a genre painter. The 
t'ur-trading era wns drawing to a cios(!, as were 
other phases of frontier life, and America owes 
n debt of gratitude to George Caleb Binghnm for 
preserving on canvas so much of It before It wns 
gone forever. About this time he painted his firftt 
version of "The Jolly Flntbontmen" (there were 
several later versions), one of his best-known 
pictures. 

The next thing to which the ver.satile Rlnghnm 
turned his attention was politics. In a hotly 
contested election he won a scat In the Mis.souri 
legislature by three votes but his career as a 
law-mnker does not seem to have Interfered seri
ously with his painting. He continued to tarn 
(lilt scenes of life on the river and It was these 
paintings which flrst became widely known 
(brough the lithographs of the American Art 
•inlon. One result of his political career In Mis-
siiurl wns to turn his attention to painting plc-
siires of that phase of pioneer life, and In "Tho 
stump Speaker," "Canvassing for a Vote," "Coun-
V Election" and "The Verdlc't of the Tenple" wc 
!five an Invaluable record of the stirring days 
••hen people took their politics more seriously 
'imn they seem to do now. 

By this time Bingham was making enough 
om his painting to enable him to go to Kurope 

Sidewalk Cafe 

By LEONORA WOODWARD 
C Ueaete Vtwapaoar amileaxa. 

to study. After his return he painted some of 
his finest portraits. Later he made another trip 
abroad but this time his stay was a short one 
and in ISGO he was living In Kansas City and 
again taking a prominent part in the politics ot 
the state. Despite his Virginia nativity and the 
strong Southern sympathy In .Missouri, the out
break of the Civil war found Bingham a stancn 
Northern sympathizer and a captain in the 
United States Volunteer reserves. So there is a 
paradox too in the proposal to make the Arrow 
Itock home of this Unionist a Confederate shrine. 

But that proposal Is more understandable if 
there is taken Into account tR^ fact that one ot 
his pictures, the fnmous "Order No. 11." was a 
fierce polemic against an Injustice suffered by 
the Confederates In Missouri at the hands of 
some of Bingham's fellow-Unionists. In 1863, 
while Bingham was state treasurer, Quantrlli and 
his guerillas made their famous raid on Law
rence, Kan., and massacre* many of Its defense
less citizens. 

In retaliation for this, Brig. Gen. Thomas ; 
F.wlDg, Jr., who wns In cnmmnnd of the military i 
district of the border with headquarters- In Kan- i 
sas City, Issued his "General Order No. 11" call- j 
ing for the concentration of all residents of the | 
border Into certnin mllitnry centers nnd the dellv- | 
ery of their harvested crops there. Those who : 
could prove their loyalty to tbe Union cause i 
would be given permission to remain within the 
limits of the military stations but all "rebels" ; 
were to be driven out of the district. .-Ml of this . 
had to be accomplished within \'i dnys. | 

It was one of the most drastic military orders | 
ever Issued during the (Jivil wnr. Rlnghnm made j 
a trip from Jefferson City to Knn.sns City nnd ' 
protested vehemently agnlnst Its Issiinnce. R.iit ! 
Kwing wns obdurate nnd the order was executed ' 
ruthlessly and In mnny cnses with unnecessary | 
brutality. Whereupon Rlnghnm took a vow thnt j 
"he would mnke the author of that order In- i 
famous to posterity with his pen and brush." 

At the close of the war. Bingham moved to 
Independence and there liogan painting "Order 
No. 11." After It was finished he borrowed $5,000 
from bis friend, James S. lioll.lns. to have the 
painting engraved on steel. He had printed 
5,000 copies which he sold and for many years 
after the Civil war these steel engravings hung 
In hnndreds of Missouri homes to keep alive the 
hated memory of Thomas Ewlng and his cruel 
"Order No. IL" 

Ewlng had returned to his home In Ohio after' 
the war and In ISTT he was a candidate for gov
ernor. Whereupon Bingham went to Ohio, taking 
his painting with him nnd exhibiting It In all 
the larger cities. He gave lectures on It and 
wrote articles for the newspapers addressed to 
the voters, denouncing Ewlng and calling upon 
them to keep such a man from becoming the 
chief executive of their state. The result was 
that Ewlng was defeated. Bingham had kept his 
vow, although he did not live long to enjoy his 
triumph. He died in 18T9 and ts buried in the 
old t7nIon cemetery in Kansas City. 

A bs Wut*ra Ha-wwtapar Vaiaa,, 

THB i-ain swept suddenly down upon 
Fifth avenue and drove the diners 

indoors. All but Constance who left 
her young man for a gap In the boxed 
hedge and ducked around the nearest 
comer. Like a bedraggled chlclten ron-
nlng for cover, she thought a Uttle hys
terically, and hailed a passing cab. 

"And that's timt," murmured Con
stance settling herself as comfortably 
as possible, meaning that she had writ
ten a rather clever ending to an eve
ning of adventure. Meaning that if a 
girl has been so indiscreet as to pick 
up a man, the better part of valor Ues 
In flight 

Once back in her hotel room, sur-
ye'ylng her rain-drenched self in the 
mirror, aU fear vanished and all sense 
of shame as welL She was glad that 
she had got dust in her eye and bad to 
have it removed by the best looking 
man in New York! 

It had all happened because she had 
spent a two weeks' vacation tn New 
York alone and this had been her last 
night And dining aU by yourself in 
one of those romantic sidewalk cafes 
ttetween Madison and Washington 
8<iuar«i wasn't so pleasant if yon re
membered that very shortly you must 
return to Mr. Berrlng and his,type
writer back in Midvale. 

The best looking young irian she had 
ever seen was dining Just two tables 
aWay quite alone. 

A bit of Fifth avenue lodged In her 
eye. It felt more like the Empire State 
building, although it came out at the 
first dab of Constance's handkerchief. 
But Constance discarding all her aunt's 
teachings, bad continued to wipe her 
eye and had even moaned a little fo* 
good measure. It had worked 1 The 
tall blond young man had left his seat 
to offer assistance. He had said: "You 
see, I've had a great deal of experi
ence; my mother was always getting 
things In her eye. So if you'll permit 
me—" 

Constance had submitted bravely to 
having her ridiculously long lashes 
rolled back on a match and to having 
the corner of a very large, very clean 
Unen handkerchief Inserted In a per
fectly clear eye. 

"There!" the young man had an
nounced at last and gravely showed her 
a fleck of dust on his handkerchief. 

So the blond young man looved over 
and they lingered over coffee and ciga
rettes. They exchanged names and 
other unimportant information which 
on Constance's part, at least, was 
strictly misleading. She stUI preferred 
to be a New Yorker down for her shop
ping. His name was Bill Maynard. 
He was the sort you called Bill at 
once. He had lived in New York aU 
his life. 

Bill was saying: "You're a real per
son, Constance. I mean—real." 

Constance had wanted to say that 
sho wasn't real, at least she wasn't 
what he thought her. She wanted to 
tell him that she was just a stenog
rapher from the Middle West enjoying 
a vacation In New York. 

"I'd like you to meet my mother. 
She's a darling. Taught me to scrub 
behind my ears; that hard- work never 
hurt anyone; and not to tell lies." 

"So many people do," murmured poor 
Constance, "tell lies. I mean." 

"You couldn't," Bill had said confi
dently. 

How could she tell him then? 
• • * • • • • 

A few days later she was walking the 
streets of her home town. Jobless. 

She knew she ought to be registering' 
at an employment agency but nothing 
seemed to matter now. She had lost 
her job and Bill. She looked at a store 
set back from the sidewalk and 
thought. "What a grand place for a 
sidewalk cafe" 

Then said sternly to herself: "Look 
her, Constance, this won't do, you 
know. Vou've got tb be nonchalant," 
nnd tool? out her compact to repair the 
dnninges from not being nonchnlant. 

After rhat she felt better. She could 
even face the wind whicii wns blowing 
OfT .Main street and then it hapiiened 
ngain! All the dirt frotn Main street 

! wns in her eye nnd no amount of rub
bing (lid any good. 

She tiirncrl blindly toward the near
est door. ShrVi have to sit down and 

j fnd her hniidkercliief; she'd hnve to 
lind some ono t" help her. Only tiiere 

; wasn't nny I'lill now. 
I Some one inside was taking her el-
I bow. icTdiiig her to n seat. A profes-
1 sionnt voice niiirmiired. "Ifs rnther 
, (lusty. Isn't It? .Vow If you'll Just hold 
[ still a moment—" 
i Anrt then gentle, efllcient flngers 
'• wore rolling back her ridiculously long 
] lashes. 

"There, do you want to see what did 
j the daningu?" 
I Constance opened her eyes. She 

saw a glass case filled with eye glasses 
above which was a sign "We Are Glad 
to Romovo Dust from Your Eyes Free 
of Charge." She looked up and there 
wns— 

"Bill!" 
"Constance!" 
"Bnt how, when, where—" It sim-

pjy couldn't be true. 
"You darling! did you think I'd let 

you get away so easily? In nil that 
nonsense you told me. you had snld you 
were stopping at the Treymore. And 
when I found that you were from .\Ild. 
vale, well, Midvale was as good a place 
to hunt for a job as any, so—" 

"Yon fonnd a Job and I lost one." 
"You only need one Job in a family," 

said BIU confidently. 
"I hadn't" and Constance smUed. 

"thought of that" 

NEW SPECIES OP ERMINB 

ITbat Is declared to be a new 
species of ermine, one ot th/s moat 
valuable, animals In. j^e world, baa 
been dIscovereA.in :tbe.Koniy regioa 
of Bnssla In tbe nelgbboibood ot the 
Ural mountains.' Tbe animals were 
found by an expert on furrbearlni 
animals; The fnr and bide of the 
new species has been tested, and ar« 
stated to be superior in qnaUty to 
most of the ermine now on sale. 

?'S;::::%, Qunck, Sa fe Re l ie f 
' For Eyes i r i l t c t e d 

•*(kt JP>>.^\ By Ex posu rt-
, """ • ; • : - # . ; To Sun, W i n d 

f^M..: a n d D u s t — 

EVES 
Mere Atom 

A man wirapped up In himself 
makes a very ismaU package. -

WmLwflrt̂ SI 

[OLD! 

COLD 
TABLETS 

use 
LEONiUiD 
EAR OIL 

FOR.DUFNESS t SUD MISES 
A aooOiiaf lud powlntiag ooaliiutioB Hat hta to. 
proTcd tbe Bearing u d loeened Eetd Noiaet of mtas. 
NotpQt in tlie EuBDut Rubbed Bsek of Em and Inasted 
in KeettUi. Alia exeeUent for dtttattt eavttd by Fit, 
CoIdSiOte. LeonerdEirOilliubeeBontlieDiarketiiae*-
1907. Price $1.25 at drug ttoiti. Deiaiptin circular 
•est on request. 

A. O. LEONARD, IN& 
70 Fifth Annua , Now York a t y 

ECZEMA... 
To quickly relieve the itching and 
burning, and help nature restore 
skin comfort, freely apply 

Resinol 
MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEETPOWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A Certain ReUef for FeverisfaiMA, 
Constipation, Beadacbc, S««nu«h 

bles, Teethlna Disorders, and 
:ak ae 

A MotlieT Gray Waliins boTieeoTf^tiB, Aoorea 
Ttmdeilark 

Troubles, TeethlnaDlsorders, 
Destroy Worms. Tbe; Br< 
Cdds in S4 boors. AtaUdru: 

MOTHER GRAY CO. LeRoy N.Y. 

HELP KIDNEYS 
F' your kidneys function badl7 

and you have a lame, aching 
bade, with attaelcs of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatio 
pains . . . use Doan's Pills. 

Doan's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. Millions o£ 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
A*J? :/our »iei£r?i6or/ 

DOAN'S PILLS 

WHEN y o u VISIT 
NEW YORK 

Eojoy the comforts of as ideal 
hope, in a convenient location 
adjacent to the shopping, busi-
oess and theatre districts. 

LARGE PARLOR ft f f O O 

ROOM and BATH ^'SS? 
$t JOO extra fer 2 peeaena 

Lueen sswu ROOMS m NEW vom 
$ ^ 5 0 per day 

^ — • UP 
AU rooms equipped with radio, 
combinatioa tub and shower 
bath and running ice water. 
SWIMMING POOL and GYM-
NASIUM FREE to GUESTS 

Writa ter rtetalla 
Teletraph Reserratioas {Collect^ 

• 
En)oy New Yorlc'i ftmoui 

COCOANUT GROVE 

\ 
Hiw yoiie CITV 3 
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SELECTING FOOD 
NO SIMPLE TASK 

Choose Intelligeiitly to Get 
Yitamin Snpply. 
By EDITH UL BARBER 

• ^ ATURE offers man evwy essen-
•l-^ tial for,growth, development and 
maintenance throughout life. As man 
cannot live without air he is automati
cally supplied with tbe oxygen he 
needs. For the other essentials, how
ever, ho may exercise his prerogative 
of- choice.. His instinct of hunger 
makes him demand food enough tb fill 
his stomach and thus: obtain almost au
tomatically some of the food essentiala 

To make the most ont of his life, 
however, he mnst choose his food with 
intelligence; otherwise, he may lack 
essential minerals and vitamins which, 
although minute in quantity, are 

^ most- important B e must even go 
outside the natural food realm for 
an adequate amount of vitamin D, 
which' is to be fonnd only in butter, 
full cream cheese, whole milk and eggs. 
Even in these foods It mny vary enor
mously, because its presence depends 
upon the amount of sunshine which the 
animals producing these materials have 
encountered. 

In a nntural stnte primitive man was 
supplied with vltnmln D, because he 
spent most of his life to the oppn. To
day man must add vitamin D in the 
form of cod liver oil or halibut liver 
oil. which although* technically foods 
are usually taken for medicinal rea-
Bona 

Instead qf using cod liver oil or hal
ibut liver 611. he may,now get the vi
tamin b he needs 'from a number of 
irradiated foods. The list of foods 
which have been Irradiated each year 
has been Increasing. There Is now one 
bread, several cereals, some milk, some 
dehydrated vegeta'bles und pureed veg
etables, an Infant food, a chocolate 
malt drink and t̂ vo yeasts, besides sev
eral cod liver, hallver oil and malt 
products. Cod liver oil and hallver oil 
although containing a large amount of 
both vitamins .A and D, are Irradiated 
in order to give a concentrate of vita-

mlo D. whleb aometlmee Is needed, tor 
tbe children. 

Cwtpts With Batter. 
8 cups diced cooked carroti 
'A tablespoon butter 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice . 
Salt and pepper 
Melt butter, add lemon Inlce and stir 

the carrots into this mixture. Seaaoo 
to taste and-bept 

Coconut Cnp CotUrd. 
2 eggs ^ 
4 tablespoons sugar 
2 cups milk 
1 cup coconnt 
1 teaspon vanilla extract 
Beat eggs very lightly. Beat In su

gar. Add mllk slowly. Add coconut 
and flavoring... Pour into cups which 
bave been greased lightly with butter. 
Stand cups in a pan of water and bake 
in a slow oven (300 degrees F.) one 
hour. 

Old Fashioned Rabbit 
I pound American cheese 
1 tablespoon butter 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 teaspoons dry i&dstard 
1 teaspoon paprika ' 
%: bottle beer 
Toast , 
Shred cheese with a fork. Melt but

ter, stir in seasoning; add cheese and 
stir over a low fife nntil oaelted. Stir 
in the beer gradually and cook, stirring 
over flre until the mixture is smooth. 
Pour at once over hot toast A dash of 
cayenne pepper' may be added, if de
sired. 

. . . Cheese Cake. 
Pastry 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons flour 
1 pound cream, cheese 
4 eggs •; 
1 cup thin cream 
1 teaspoon, vanilla 
Line a deep pan with pastry. Stir 

the flour and sugar together, then mix 
well with cream cheese. Beat eggs 
slightly, add cream and vanilla and 
combine with other mixture. Pour in
to the pastry shell, which has been bak
ing In a hot oven. 4.̂ 0 degrees, until it 
begins to brown. Remove only long 
enough to pour in filling. . Reduce oven 
temperature to 325 degrees and bake 
forty minutea 

e. Beir Syndicate—WNU Sor-rlce. 

Chic Worsted for Suit and Ensemble 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

TBE return of the vogue of mirrors 
is a welcome one in decoration. 

The reflecting of beautiful things, the 
opportunity to extend vistas In a home., 
and the chnnce to make dark corners 
become sufliciently luminous through 
the fortunate positioning of' looking 
glasses, are some of the aUvuntUi;es 
that following this fashion permits. 
The choice of a good reflecting surface 
in a mirror becomes a matter of im
portance if we are to make the most 
of this decorative opportunity. 

Three points should be remembered 
especially In selecting a mirror. First 
is its correct color reflections, second, 
is Its flawless condition, and third, is 
the thickness of tbe glass. 

Color Considerations. 

Color in mirrors Is of prime Im
portance since without Its being neu
tral Ifesfnnot give back the true re
flections escept in form and size. The 
glass must be so treated that it repro
duces color correctly. A poor mirror 
is apt to gray color down. Old mir
rors may lose none of their value by 
this grayish or slightly blue tint be
cause this is -one bf their character-
Istlcs. But, with Improvements in the 
miiklns of mirrors this feature has 
been overcome. Today we need not 
have this trnit. We can get things re

flected as they are. Or we can have 
them given a slightly rosy hue. For 
instance the mirrors in dressing 
rooms of hotels, and especially those in 
beauty parlors are apt to have this 
bluish rose tone. It Is flattering to 
the complexion. Mirrors In some dress
ers and bureaus In chamber sets bave 
this flattering tone. It certainly Is 
prefenible to see oneself appear with 
a su};gcstIon Of pink rather tban with 
a bluish pallor. But best dt all Is it 
to see oneself as one Is renlly. 

For the reflected truth of a mirror 
the quality of the glass Is responsible 
ns well as the mercurial chemical 
trpatment of the back. A heavy plate 
glass free from flaws and blemishes 
nnd pure as crystal makes for perfec
tion. Flaws are not difllcult to dis
cern if the glass Is carefully scrutin
ized. 

Testing a Mirror. ' 

The way to test a mirror for quality 
ot thickness of glass and color tones 
Is to press a flnger against the glass. 
If the color of the flnger and the color 
of the reflection are identical, the mir
ror is A-1 In that particular. If the 
reflection is bluish, the mirror would 
prove unsatisfactory. Tf, on the other 
hnnd the reflection hns a sucgestlon 
of rose, the fault is In the right direc
tion, although not perfect 

The distance between the flnger tip 
and Its reflection gives the thickness 
of the glass. If fingers seem to meet 
the glass is very thin. If there Is 
considerable space between flnger tips 
the glass qualifies In this point of 
excellence. 

e. Bell S>Tidleiite—WN'U Service. 

Bj CHERIE NICHOLAS 

'*Ue Detector^ Seldom ' 
Baffled by Crimiiuds 

Wbeo a paroled Chicago convict 
denied an offeiise attributed to bim 
a s d offered to submit to a lie 
detector, lawyers and conrts began 
to show a new Interest in the device. 
It was perfected by Dr. Leonard E. 
Keeler of the scientific crime detec
tion laboratory at Northwestern uni
versity. Lie detectors ujeasure what 
is,-Jcnown as the psycho-gal ranic re
flex, or the changes in emotional sta
bility. Doctor Keeler- has added a 
polygraph that records the blood 
pressure and respiration as well as 
the emotional changes caused by 
qnestions. The snbject sits beside a 
box containing a respiration recorder 
aud a sphygmomanometer. A rub
ber tube Is placed round the chest 
and a blood pressure cuff wrapped 
round the upper arm. These operate 
pens that make records on rotating 
drtuna There are also otber attach
ments to note the involuntary 
twitches or reflexes of the arms and 
legs. Thus attired It might be pre-
suitoed that an ordinary citizen's 
respiration would show an Increase 
aad that nervousness would be ap-
piireiit, but', the Ue detector sponsors 
say they* put their subjects at ease 
by asking commonplace questions.. 
Interspersed with them are the 
queries Intended to reveal gui lt The 
devices are not infallible, because 

-some persons knowii to be guilty 
have enough control to bafTle them, 
others make admissions, seemingly 
with the idea that the detectors will 
show whether they have told the 
truth. Thus the apparatus, combined 
with known habits, works to reyeal 
the truth, and confessions have been 
obtained in about 75 per cent of the 
tests.-rlndlanapolls News. 

A Law Eteari^ 
Mother Shoiti^ 

Know and Observe 
Never Give Your ChOdAn 
VriktuHon Remedy utihaaat. 
Aaldng Your Doetor Fbat 

WHEN it comes to topnotch swank, 
audacious color schemes and ver

satile weaves the new worsteds which 
go to make up the spring suits and 
ensembles bave arrived at a dramatic 
moment in their career. 

It is nothing uncommon In the ad
vance spring styles parade for an en
semble to be fashioned of a skirt of 
'one woolen, a blouse of another with 
the Jacket coatee or long coat still 
another type and color. Yet in the 
flnal analysis the entire outflt will have 
correlated into a perfect unit of high
est artistry. 

The call of the,Immediate mode is 
for the suave and slim fltted tailored 
suit which has a related topcoat of 
heavier wool to go with i t The en
semble to the left in rhe picture is 
typical of the new sult-with-topcoat 
movement The skirt and Jacket Is of 
light oxford gray wool, with a long 
top raglan of two-tone stripe novelty 
woolen. Later this topcoat can be 
worn as a separate wrap with other 
dresses. 

Centered in the group is a two-piece 
tailleur witb button trim from neck tn 
hem with a brown oxford topcoat held 
in readiness. Its color being comple
mentary' to the brown and white check 
of the sui t As to checks and stripes 
and plaids they are all tbe rage In 
every conceivable mood of color- and 
weave. 

To the right Is an early spring ar
rival—a coat made of a "nifty" new 
woolen of Intriguing; novelty. The 
check is achieved via a shaggy sur

faced cord on a navy blue background. 
Navy, by the way. Is at the top of the 
list of important colors for spring. 
Buttons above the waistline as em
ployed In the fastening of this coat and 
the unusually wide belt are also fea
tured details in tbe incoming fashions. 
The wide collar Is of navy woolen 
which Is quilted In wide welts. Vol
umes could be written about the new 
quilted, stitched and shirred effects 
^vhtch embellish dresses, coats, hats 
and everything In sight which Is qnllt-
abl^, stitchnble or shirrable. 

The new "companion woolens" 
brought out this season provide end
less opportunity to designers to work 
out striking and original fashions. A 
Inceweave tweed for the suit with a 
lacier lighter weight wool for the 
bluuse done in overchecks of white, the 
ground color matching the color of the 
suit material gives some faint idea of 
the handsome combinations in store 
for fashion's followers this season. 

Another model consists of a fltted 
snlt In cinnamon brown wool with a 
loose topcoat In the same woolen 
which is striped in white. Then again 
a light and soft texture suiting in 
diagonal weave Is apt to have a com
panion wo'OTen in interesting plaided 
patterning which Introduces bright 
colors and it is even possible to detect 
an Interweaving of gold or silver 
metal threads. 

Rustic weaves In coatings are high 
style for sportswear, such as a basket 
weave check in soft spongy texture, 
one color running one way and a con
trasting shade running the othe?, also 
handknit and carpet-weave effects 
which are colorful and sturdy In ap
pearance. 

e, Westers Newspaper tJcioa. 

According td 
any doctor ybu 
ask, the only 
safe way is 
never to give 
your child a • n 
remedy you don't kaow oB 
about, vnthoul asking him firsL 

When it comes to "milk of 
magnesia," thatyou know evw^ 
where, for over 60 years, doctora 
have said "PHILLIPS' Milk of 
M^nesia for your child." 

So—alvoays say PhiUips* ̂ ibea 
you buy. And, for your own 
peace of mind, see that your 
child gets this; the finest mem 
know. 

S^lfit^tttttf^imU 
You can assist others by rafusint 
to accept a substitute for .tha 
Benuioe Phillips' Milkof Mag
nesia. Do this in the 
interest of yourself 
and your children 
—and in the in
t e r e s t of the 
public in general. 

PHILLIPS' 
AfilkofAieufnediet. 

^ 

TORTOISE SHELL 
B7 CHERIE MCHOLAS 

Il I« to Be Eatpeeted That Aatlqne Mirrors Have a BInUh Tint. 

If you are the sort who wLsh to be 
"flrst in fashion" in your set. Hpi>oiir 
on the scene wearing eithe'- of the 
tortoise shell sports Jewelry ensoniblcs 
here pictured, barbaric in design is 
the stunning necklace of blond tbrtol.<!c 
shell catalln witb matching bracelets 
which the stylish young woman above 
in the pic€ure Is wearin; with ber 
bright green silk dress. 

MUST HAVE VELVET 
TOUCH TO ENSEMBLE 

Even If you don't want to wear a 
velvet frock or suit this year, there 
should be a touch of velvet about you 
if you are to be truly smart and luxu
rious looking. 

A turban of velvet ribbon done with 
intricate twists and draplngs Is always 
jiood when worn by the picturesque or 
fsotie type. The tall Russian hats of 
sleek velvet nlso are gooa, as are the 
plll-bos hats with rhinestone ornaments 
.ind tlirt.itious veil. These are nice to ] 
nestle in huse, iipst.-inding fur coat col- ; 
lars. ' 

Tlion, too. thore are aftornoon bags i 
of velvet many of them shirred and 1 
trimmed with rhinestone or mirror or- ; 
namcnts. 

T h o u g h C l o t h e s A r e * - V e r y 

C h i c , T h e y A r e P r a c t i c a l ; 
Clothes are ever 5o smart this season, I 

hut nt no timo have the designers lost j 
sight of the practical. Thus we have ! 
nftiics thnt nre .strikingly elaborate, yet j 
they wili give new life to an old eve- i 
ning frock, or a lonj, slim skirt These 
tunics come In beautiful fabric, spme-
tlmes they are rhinestone studded or 
else they have hands of spangles. One 
beautiful model ,that we saw was of 
lieavlest lame In silver and green. The 
very draped neck was caught In front 
with a Jeweled ornament and brace
lets caught the loose sleeves Into tight 
ouffa This could go over an evening 
dress to make a lovely outfit 

Frothiness 
Not dresses, sometimes complement

ed by capes, all are marked by ex
treme frothlness about the neck, shoul
ders and hem lines. Black, turquoise, 
pink, brown and peach are the favorite 
colors In order of iholr popularity. 

Sport Sweaters 
The smartest of sports sweaters 

show a decided English Influence in 
their conformation to more or less sim
ple and classic styles, softest yarns 
and unusual oastcl off-tones. 

THESE PICTURES SHOW 
Modern Three'Minute Way to 

Ease Sore Throat~^ 
Ease Pain, Rawness, Sorenes* 

Almost Instantly 
Here's a safe, modem and effectiva 
way to reliev^ sore throat A way 
tbat eases the pain, rawness and 
irritation in as little as two or three 

' minutes. Many doctors advise it and 
millions are following this way. Try it . 

All you do is crush and stir S 
BAYER Aspirin Tablets in H glass 
of water and gaigle with ;it twice— 
as pictured here. (If you have agns 
of a cold, take BAYER Aspirin and 
drink plenty of water.) 

Get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They disintegrata 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles. 

BAYER Aspirin prices have beea 
decisively reduced, so; there's a o 
point now in accepting otber thsA 
the real Bayer article you want. 

Crush and stir S BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets in a third glass of water. 

2 CaRla Thoroughly—throw your 
• head way baek, allowing a little to 

trickle down your throat Do this twice. 
Do not linse mouth. 

3 If you have a eold, take 2 BAYER 
• Aspirin Tablets. Drink full atat ot 

water. Repeat if necessary, foUowinf 
directions in package. 

NOW 

PRICES oa GeauliM Bayer AtfMe 
Rodleelfjr Radueed ae Att Stem 

¥ na Lodia, rrhatayou taka tha aleiratota 

One of ihe world's great naUiral 
wonders is near you 

N o matter what other trips you and your family take in 
1935, be sure to visit Howe Caverns. See the iasde of 
the earth for more than a mile . . . explore a subterraseaa 
stream, boat-ride on an imderground Uke, view strange 
plant life, weird rock formations, stalactites and stalagmitei 
thousands of years cld. A $500,000 investment insures your 
comfort and pleasure. Modem elevators, dty electrically 
lighted paths, trained guides, restaurant. Children under 12 
s o charge. Open all year. Write now for free map and booklet 
to Howe Caverns, Cobleskill, New York, Bas. 500 

HOWE CAVERNS 

METROPOLITAN GRAND OPERA 
" direiffc^^^amog-New York Stage^ 

3-Hmjr^foadcast by 

L I S T E R I N E 
announced by 

Geraldine Farrar 
Every Saturday all NBC stations ' 

CiASSiFiED ADVERTISING 

HAVE YOU a n y t h i n g a r o t m d t h e h o u s e y o a 
would l ike t o trad« or se l l ? Try o cUuai-

fied ad. T h e cos t i s o n l y a f ew cento a n d t h e r e 
are probably a l o t o f fo lks l o o k i n g for j u s t w h a t 
ever i t i s y o u n o longer h a v e u s e for « « « 

Classified Ads GBt Resufts 
t 

»/%. ^tiSW 
•^7>i 

m^^i-i 



torticians 
Bomii and all Modern 

JEiqaipmeot 
too far. for oor service 

1^h(Be Qaaliqr Costs' the Least 

^^iU. Hillsboro 71-3 

m^^'r 
Day or Nigbt 

AKTMM.N.H. 

^ * Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sanr»yin^ aQd Levels 
Pluu and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

.Wê ekly 
Deputy Fish aii^ 

-^¥ 
IcPro^j^ 

^XEFHEN CHASE 
! 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

r \ TILE SETTING 
,, ;: : BfjlCK WORK 

^ ^ t S t l l Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

k 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

J.i. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Riilsboro. N. H. 
Bouse Wiring a Specialty 

Civil Engineer 
Land Snrveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tbe School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tfae Last Friday Evening in 
each montb, at 7,80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all pi^rties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim School Board 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Dro;> me « 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

JolttRPniiey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Eyery Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi 
dence. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim. N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
^Property of all kinds advertixed 

and sold on easy terms . 
Phonp, Oreenfielri 34 21 

For Your 

Job and B >• k I'rintiiip 

Patronize thf 

HE POUTER PRESS 

Aiitri-i>. V. n . 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only w«y your body ean clean «ut 
Acldi and poUonous wa«te« from your 
blood Is thru 9 million tiny, delicate Kid
ney tube* or filter*, but beware oJ cheap, 
drastic, Irritating drugs. If functional 
Kidney or Bladder disorders make you 
suffer from Getting Up Nights, Nervous
ness. Leg Pains. Backache, Circles bnder 
Byoe, DlKlness, Rheumatic Pains. Acid
ity. Burnins. Smarting or Itching, don . 
take chances. Get the Doctor's guaran
teed prescription called Cystex (Slss; 
Tex). Works faat, safo and sure. In 4!> 
hours It must bring new vitality, and Is 
guaranteed to flx you up In one week or 
money back on return of empty package. 
Cx»tex coata only 9c a day at druggists 
aai the guarantee protects you. 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
S«yed hf n e w Yi tamin* of C o d Liver 

Oil in tA«tele«ft t a b l e U . 
Pounds of firm healthy flesh instead of 

bare acraffsy bones I New viRor, vim ant* 
encrjry instead of tired listlosancss I Steady. 
quiet nerve?! That is what thousands of 
people arc (rcttins through scientists' latest 
discovery—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
conrrntr.-.tcd in little supar cor.tcd tablets 
withn'it any of it.'̂  horrid, fishy ta^te or smcU. 

McCoy's Cod Li-.vr Oil Tablets, they're 
called ! "Cod Liver Oil in Tftblets", and they 
Pimply work wundtTS. A little boy of 3. seri
ously Rick, pot well and jrained 10''; lbs. in 
juat one month. A rirl of thirteen after the 
same diso.i«e, painod 3 IM. the firi^t wrck and 
2 lb«. ench v.'cc'< a'trr. A youne mother who 
could not cat or slenp aftrr baby came (rot 
all hcr health back and srained 10 Ibs. in less 
than a month. 

You simply mu«t try McCoy's at once. 
PemcmTxT if ynu don't rain at least 3 lbs. of 
frm he.nlthy flesh in a mtinth ret yiur mon*y 
Lack, Demand and rrt McCoy's—iHi* original 

and pi'nirine Cod Liver Oil TnVleti 
W . 9 A anrroved hy Good Hoi:!ieT;efT)inff 
\^Lj^ Institute. Rofu.v all s::'-'*.itui.-s — 
^3K> insint oil the original lIcCcv's— 
K S L there are none better. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN eretf-

thing TOU at* 
ipt is a Durdep 
m 

tem 
thing TOU aV 
It is a DU 
jeo fou atî  

nenrotu and irri» 
table—at your 
wit's end—try 
this medicine, ft 
may be iust wbat 

„.. yon need for extra 
. aoaitfi Mrs. Cbarles L. Cadmus of 

Trcatoo, Ne^ J"**?! »"?»' "Aft*' 
' doiflS joat a little work I had to lie 
,^|pi|rn. My tnother-in.law recom-
'ataded the Vegetable Compound. 
''I C*a Me a wonderful change oow." 

) 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain.' They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab-
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis-

xxmfort. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

f^inois, cay<, "I had no ambitioa 
arVi waii terribly ner '̂ous. Your Tab-
lcrs''<belpcd ray periods and built me 
up. Î ry them next month, 

Well, here we are back a g a ^ J n 
the old Granite State after a "week 
in the big Town ot Hartford; 
Conn. And when we sa^ It's a big 
town we mean it for iald not we 
fly over that c i ty .at ah elevation 
oi two thousand • fe«Pt when the 
cars lokoed like Johnnie's Christ
mas toys and the people like 
specks. Yes, we flew over that 
city with Bupt. Jim DeRocBer of 
the Federal hatchery at Nashua. 
Charles Allhouse, a Game Warden 
of Hartford, Conn., and the pilot 
was George Kane, one of the best 
they say in that state. ,The plane 
was a four passenger and owned 
by the State of Connecticut. It 
was 442-M. This pilot sure knows 
his stuff and we were strapped in 
like calves to the slaughter. AU 
wss O. K. tm we made the turn 
to come back when over the 
Connecticut River, which by the 
way was open and looked cold, we 
s'.Tuck an air pocket and boy, there 
was a hole in that pocket for we 
dropped 500 feet in about: one 
second and when I dared look we 
were about bottom side up but we 
soon recovered aad made a grace
ful landing. One thing I noticed 
In the air was the absence of trees 
and bushes around their brooks.. 
Every brook is free frc3»n any kind 
of a bush. There were about 24 
visitors who took this air trip, 
among them being a lot of guides 
from Nova Scotia and Maine. T lUs 
free trip was.planned by my old 
friend Arthur C. Clark, who is 

.now director of Fisheries and 
I Game of Connecticut. This was 

only one of the great many nice 
Uttle side trips that the.Director 
planned for his guest. 

When it comes to courtesy you 
have got to hand it to the Direc
tor and the Wardens of that state. 
They sure made our visit to that 
state one of pleasure and will we 
ever forget the Wardens of Con
necticut? Not we! 

Well, we have rambled along 
and have not even given you a tip 
vh3t it's all about. WeU, it was 
She first big sportsman show ^ver 
.taged in that city. The Shrlners 
,;iit the dog show on with the co-
jp£ ration of the Campbell Fair
banks Co. of Boston of which my 
o'd friend, Albert Rau, is the man
ager. It cost the Shrlners $18,-
OQO before a ticket was sold. But 
during the week they estimated 
.hat 81,000 people saw the show 
•'nd pronounced it good! 

We (New Hampshire) had a fine 
:xhlbit. Pheasants, lynx, wUd 
boar, but what was the big hit of 
;he show was our rainbow trout, 
.xbout 40 in all and the largest 
.veighlng over eight pounds. Al-
ivays a big crowd around that 
•:ank. Across the haUwas the fed
eral exhibit from Nashua under 
•he watchful care of Supt. and 
.Mr.s. James DeRocher. This was 
?. fine showing and the tank ol 
rout freaks always had a big au-
lience. Next to this exhibit wa.i 
hs show of "Buckskin" Ellsworth 
: Sharon. "Buck" had two bad 
cting. bobcats that he shook 

i?.nds with. The other cage he had 
' happy family of monkeys, a big 
•'Mmp, a wolf, a dog and a bad
ger. 

New Hampshire was well repre-
-ntsd In the contests. George 
.swell of BerUn, N. H., won the 
tie as the champion log roller 
C the show and was he good! 

7red Landry, also of Berlin, won 
econd prize as the best chopper, 
o-.lng out to Vermont in the last 
•our of the show. And can he 
chop wood? 

. All around the big armory were 
-.-iid anLmals from the West Man-
:;hester, N. H. zoo so you see this 
state was well represented in this 
oig show. 

I went down Tuesday with War
den Harry Goodwin of Warren, N. 
T. I met Harry at Keene and at 

•3:30 the same day we reported for 
duty at the big show. Harry is the 
man that during the time of the 
'•Mg flood in Vermont saved my life 
wice in one week. We were out 
•aking those beautiful red trout 
'•hen a squall came up. Anyone 
.n'cr fishing Sunapee lake knows 
•,;hat a. squall is when it squalls 
• will always have a soft place ir 
my heart for Harry. We found a' 
'he show Wardens Fred Scott of 
Pittsburgh, George Stevens of 
Colebrook, E. H. Wordrow of Cole
brook and Reggie Evans of War-
•cn, N. H. Reggie was In charge 
'f the exhibit. With the New 
Hampshire exhibit were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Currier of Pittsburg 
•vith their big esprey nest. ThL* 
irst was 50 feet from the ground 
nd they got It down in fine 

••h.ip2. Four feet high, four feet 
-.•ide and weighed three hundred 
•"jund?. Tom did a lot of casting 
;n the big pool and made a name 
iuv himself and the state. Wc also 
had a hunters' shack which was 
a place that all the former New 
''a.mpshire people came to talk it 
i-cr. Our two deer were also a 
r.-̂ at attraction. 

I got a great kick out of the 
•••low becau.sc I met .so many of 
lie olrt boys of former Boston 
'•o-,-v.s. There was Patterson from 
•rmoulh, N. S., better known as 

?at." BIU Edaon, the world's 

champlcta fly caster who at this 
show cast 138 feet. He h o l d s t h e 
world's record at 144 feet, -Iben 
we met J. H. Fitzgerald, the 
world's champion revolver shooter 
better known at "Pitz," the two-
gun speed merchant. We saw him 
shoot and had a long taf lk^i th 
him. A" wizard with a gun. There 
IS a long, article about him In 
Febniary * ."Outdoor Life." • « s 
worth reading. We n m Into KUl 
aaUght of the Hartford Times, a 
real honest to goodness newspaper 
sports writer. Then BUl Stickney, 
a supervisor of the Game Wardens 
from Maine. Have met him many 
times before. O yes, we met the 
lady Game Warden, Miss Edith A 
Stoehr of Connecticut. And W. R. 
Rozee of Yarmouth who had 
charge of Buddy, the big bull 
moose Met Mrs. Arthur Clark 
and the boy and several people 
from GreenvUle, N. H., who hap-
osned to be in the city. 
' The Maine exhibit was very 
•ood. alsp Connecticut had a won

derful exhibit with" aU sorts of 
wild antaials and birds. The well 
.mown actor, Penny and his duck 
•Goo-Goo" made an appearance 
jit the show and made a great hit. 

Saturday night the Governor of 
Connecticut made a trip t h r o i ^ 
Jhe buUding and the greatest hit 
«f aU the evening was the New 
.^mpsWre rainbow. We caught a 
Dig 8-pounder and asked if he 
wanted to take it home for his 
Sunday dinner. But he was a good 
sport and said "let it Uve." All 
. ne flsh exhibited by Maine, Ver-
nont and New Hampshire and the 
•'ederal fish were given to .Con-
lecticut and was Arthur Clark 
xkled. I'U say he was. 

WeU, I-guess I have told the 
jtory so now I wU.drift, back to 
.10 big maU that grew while I was 
vay. The first is a letter from 
il'sboro addrefsed to the "cat 
ating warden." Inside was sev-
ral pictures of cats and a message 
'from a bunch of us torn cats." 
jitter be careful what you print 
-out us from now on." Then a 
ipning. about the cat that led the 
••-<% dogs to their doom on the 

track. 

Run into Albert Rau of the big 
Boston show. He is to stage the 
•is Guides' meet at the Boston 
"arden In AprU and he asked me 
•5 teU the boys that he wiU pay 

•.50.00 each to the flrst sixty men 
'rho will enter the diflerent 
vent3 to be contested for at this 
reat meet. Wood chopping, wood 
awing and in fact 26 different 

events. Besides this fifty you have 
a chance to 'win valuable prizes. 

Ono of the booths that inter-
.t£d me a great deal was the one 
or the Shriners' hospital for 
rippled chUdren. This orgarilza-
ion is doing a wonderful work 

Jor crippled chUdren. They col
ect tin foU of all kinds and make 
t into the most beautiful silver 
novelties. At the end of the show 
hey reported that over $800.00 
•.'orth v;as sold. This money to go 
"irect to the chUdren for their 
3wn personal use. 

For years Fred Hanlon of MU-
ord, N. H., has been collecting tin 
oil for this same big project. Now 
hat we have seen t.he wonderful 
se made of this tin foU we are 

•nore than ever sold on the idea. 
Their nearest hospital is Spring
field, Mass. They always have a 
arge waiting list. A worthy ob
ject. Send along yoiu: tin foU. 

A lady down in Springfleid 
vlass.. wants me to find a coUie 
5uppy for a small girl who lost 
her dog. 

The State of Connectcut are to 
aise cotton taU rabbits on wire. 

Vew Jersey and Massachusetts 
have raised them this way with 
access, now Connecticut is to fol-
"w suit. 

Well, here we have the "Take it 
3a.sy" with a Ro-Peller, an out
board without the motor. You 
um the crank and away you go 
•̂ ood for three mUes an hour 
Only costs $16 at any sporting 
store. 

While I was gone in came three 
-iiemberships. The Lone Pine and 
he Nashua Fl-sh and Game of 

'Tashua and the MUford Revolver 
nd Rifle Club of Miiford. Thanks, 

fellows. 
Up In DubUn, N. H., are a litter 

of nine weeks' old fawn and brin-
dle great Dane puppies that wUl 
make your eyes hang way out on 
your cheek. They are from very 
highly pedigreed stock and are 
•he cream of the country. The 
•Ire is a great grand champion 
from Germany. These are at the 
uimmer home of Alexander R 
Tames of that town. A Utter 
Torth going miles to see if you 
like the big breeds and I do. 

It will be interesting to you all 
to know that the partridge found 
by Thomas Mazza of Temple Jan. 
•?8'h and shipped to Dr. Gross of 
3owdoin college was in perfect 
'ic-ilth and was found to have â 
'broken neck having hit a wire or 
a Umb of a tree. 

Did you ever see a copy of the 
'^orida Conservator. , I f s a snap
py little sheet of 16 pages and 
chuck fuU of Interesting readinc 

_ j f ' tyappers hM-l i* i_-
p^^'ln oppostwor'Ic^/ttur . ^ _ . — 
Oittanow pendlmjg^^.OMlg!|MS. I n 
a' lon£ eiUtorliU' 'liî " ^ tlie r Mafcb 
nmabe?, page tpur»^they: ijo <af:,to 
(eu tbe danger:'t)&»t:theu>8]^rt8m«n 
are In if some oftlMCKF^biUs pan . 
They are 100%'rlght.-aa w want 
CO get our rights wv iiniBt?'get'In 
tooch with'^ur Odngresstf^- and 
3ehators.aml tell ' ^ just.wMat we 
chirik of the^e bills. -<-

We haye at band a cont; of the 
20th ble&zilai report of the^ Con
necticut Fisheries rand Oaihe, 146 
pages a n d very, interesting, 
• o n e - o f the i h o s t ' attractive 
booths advertlsdhg sonuner'niUaps 
was that of Miss Quimby of Aver-
lU, Vt. She had movfie^. abowuig 
the wonderful trout and salmon 
fishing at her resort. Always a 
big crowd around her booth. 

Missed out on two outstanding 
events the past week. The ban
quet and meeting of the WSicha-
sett Hound Club at Fitchburg last 
Wednesday night and the caml< 
val at Jaffrey. Saturday and Sun> 
day. But vre .can't' make them aU. 

TaUt about your Uve •wire sales
man. Sunday afternoon while 
rolling along through the slush 
this side of SprUigfleld, Mass., we 
saw a man beside the road holding 
up something in one hahd and 
shouting through a megaphone 
that he had a puppy to .seU. The 
left hand held a smaU wooly pup. 
Roadside salesman. -

We thought we had a lot oi 
"thumbers" in this state but put of 
Hartford, Conn., the road wa^ fuU 
of them trying to get to Spring-
Held, Mass; 

Just outside of Springfield Wv 
came up to a car that was goin:. 
very slow we thought there wa 
.'Cmethihg funny about that ca.-
and we didn't try to pass until 
;;hey puUed up at the curb ano 
stopped. Then we saw it was a 
jjouiing car and two cops'in uni-
Jorm and one In plain clothes-
/hen they saw that S on. the car 

:hey were puzzled and foUowed us 
or many a mUe but they thought 

oetter of it and left us. No doubt 
ney thought it was a truck plate 
m a passenger car. 

Hairy Goodwin has got a rat-
.Ing good Ford. Just think, he 
arked that car Tuesday after-

loon in an open air parking space 
md didn't touch iji tiU Sunday 
lOon. It was covered •with snow 
bout 8 inches. But when Harry 

.alked to Lizzie a minute and 
•.tepped on the starter she re-
ponded with a WiU and we were 

its. As a puddle Jumper she can't 
be beat. 

The N. R. A. National Riflemen's 
ssociation is doing more for the 

.portsmen in keeping down freak 
egislation in Congress and how 
nay of the boys belong to this as-
ociatlon? Just what they did in 
he last session of Congress is 
enough for every sportsmen tc 
ign on the dotted line. Their 
nonthly magazine is worth the 
lues per year. They are fighting 
:hese anti-gun bills to the Umit 
More power to them. 

The old New Hampshire road 
igents can show these other states 
how to break roads and keep 
them passable to tourists. Saw a 
nan the other day in Connecticut 
•vho had just returned from a trip 
to northern New Hampshire. He 
vas loud in his praise of New 
Iiampshire road agents. 

'', ."̂  
yyi'x™ 

•: • - 'T ' . -v^ l 
• • • - i - ' s is fe l 

•tBy ttie way, old man, bow l»;j«af^„ 
suit witb Snsle progresslner* " "•' 

"Slower, Tm playing a waiting game 
Jaat now." j 

''A watting gamer 
•<Yei rm waiting for her to cbaage 

her mlbd." 

= • - J 
ree% Croyreta 

Cnstomer—I shoald like to know 
wby it ta that the potatt^s In the top 
of/the sack that I bought trom ydn. 
were so much blsser than tbe ones 
at the bottom, 

Orocer-rThffs easily expUOaed. 
Thla variety oC, potatoes growa ao faat 
that by the time a saclbMI la dog, the 
last oces are abont twice the aist of 
the .first : 

HOW ONE FARMER \ 
HELPED HIMSELF 

A farmer accustomed to keeptag , 
records found that*U cost $16.60^'' 
produce an acre of com. Hia. avenpa 
yield was 83 bushete, selling for «« 
cents per bushel. Ontt ls baala he wai-
producing withont either proflt or loaa.' 

A study ot his costs Indicated mean* 
- by whicb the yields laigbt be increased 
without proportional eikpeases. By mak' 
Ing use of tacts discovered at the Ex
periment StaUons. the farmer aecnred 
an Increased yield of t&ur and one-halt 
bushels per acre (37^ buishels. Instead 
ot 33). By Increasing the yield and 
holding down expenses, thla farmer 
was ablo to make a profit ot aix centa 
per bushel. 

Heredity 
Except for a few cases of sex-Unked 

beredtty, such as color blindness, bem-
ophlUa, night blindness and Gower't 
disease. In which sons Inherit directly 
from the mother, there are no evi
dences that heredity differs between 
the sexes. 

Brides Mnke U p in JavA 
A Javanese bride rubs her face with 

saffron to Intensify the golden color 
of her skin. Her hair Is shaved In 
elaborate points and Instead of a misty 
coronet of tulle and orange blossoms 
she wears a sort of crown made of 
gold leaf. 

Washington 
Newa Made 
Understandable 

The vast amount of news ema
nating from the national capi
tal today is apt to be confusing 
to the average reader. The rap
idly changing scenes, the man> 
new projects that are being un
dertaken, are diSicult to follow 
To help you to get a clear un
derstanding of the events taking 
place in the capital we are pro
viding (or you each week the 

Washington 
Digest 

written by WiiUani Bruckart 
noted capital correspondent. Mr. 
Bruckarrs clear interpretation 
of what is going on makes the 
Washington scene understand
able. No matter what your po
litical beliefs you will find 
Bruckart's column interestir? 
and fair because it is always un
biased. Mal<e e habit of reading 
this feature every week if rev 
want to be well informed. 

BOOKLET ON FARM CREDIT 

A booklet bas been published by the 
Agricultural Commission. American 
Bankerj Association, on "Factora At-
fecUng Farm Credit." tor tlie pnrpose 
ot furthering on a national scale the 
taking ot farm inventories and the 
making of credit statementa aa apon
sored by tbe commission in coopsratioB 
with the state colleges ot agricaltdre 
and the U. S. Department ot AgrlcnI-
ture. The goal Is better relationshlpa 
between farmers and their banks. 

The booklet Is devoted to the typr: 
of loans generally require'd by farmera, 
the neei tor farm credit, how it can 
ba obtained, when it is sate to borrow, 
wbat principles to follow to establish 
credit I'- advance ot needs, and how both 
the lender and borrower are Interested 
ia sound, productive farm credit. 

The Lucky 
Lawrences 
By Kathleen Norris 

Gail Lawrence realized 
too late that the man she 
wanted belonged to her 
jazz'inad young sister, 
Ariel 

Brother Phil brought 
home an impossible bride. 

Tragedy darkened life in 
the old home. 

Then i ^ i the strange and 
surprising train of events, 
with happiness at the end. 

Yon win be thriDed 
by this great 

story 

Be stxre to read it ets it 
unfolds each week in 
this papeta 

m 
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